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Teachers Monthly
AU(IIST, 1900 N~o. 8

C.srPizm of TE.- Doma.mts aund FiVE
Di.i..iit for the two Lest Sturies fur TiiE

1CîM,; , such as Nwill increase the lu\ e f
bu%: Ituid girlS fur Ciod, wlà.tle, liviiiv, cuUiÂi-
tr. SturiesînutiL crod luQOoi,"- 'iud. i Iglht;
iuaau1lucript to Le signed by niotto, which is
ztl:o to Le endorsud on outsiide of ,ualed
wnîelupe cont.aining naine anid adldru.ss of
%%ritur. Manuscripts to be addressed to Rev.
R. Douglas Fraser,' Editor of TuiE Ku«;N('s
OWN, Confederation Building, Trnto, and
ist Le on baud on or$xefore Seteuînber Ist.

Thie awards tbe annouir la Tunr XiNG's
OWN Of Nov mer 3rd. h litor reserves
the right tý use ý,,nyiîi n sent iu tlie
co1mpetiti9ý hL.

The stdttement 1 !~te sees hiere and
thLre, to e dçinWt the attcndance at
SabbJath School iL, ucliniîîg, stxls iîot t'O
apply iu our Cliurch. Thie Report for 1S0,9,
lately presented/to the General AssenmblY,

si:" Thiere are 2,698 ordinary scliools
reported, an inecse of 260, and 120 Hlome
Department Scliools, a total increase of 3S0
sehiools."l 0f these scliools, 135 sent no
dletails of attendance, but in flic 2,563 sehools
%vhich did do so, there are 21,016 officers

*n teZes a gain of 2,025, aîîd 177,69S
scliolars, a ga in of 17,548. Counting thic
3,782 in the Home Departnient Sehools we
have a total of 202,496 lu attendance, an
increase of 23,355.

The pra.ctice of MiNem-orizing- is evidently,
also, gainiaig iu favor. Tiiere is au iniecasce
of 27,333 iu thic nuxuber of sciiolars comn-
nnittiîîg Scîiptmîre tu ieîîîory anîd of 6,630

iii the iiuiuîber of tiose conuînitting thte
Shorter Cateclîisîî. Aiîi tlîiiîg tlîat tii
Gcineral.AýýseiîLl can dou tu encourage nmcm-
VrIzIiùg M 111 Lu %ý c1l dont». Tlhe struggX'ý to
fin~d a place for tlie spirituial in the rush of
our modern life is becomng more'and more
iuN cre; ail tîme mIure neud, timerefore, of
pre-occup3 ing the gruîîd. Tite words of
Iîoly Seripture, and tlie stateinents of
Scripture truth which the Catechisrn con-
tains, once comiîiitted to meînory are a
permanent possession-a sulent, but potent
force amnidst the drifting currents.

The other side of the story is thtàt 659
schools niake no mention of thec mcînorizing
of Seripture and 856-one third of the whole
numnber reporting-no mention of the Cate-
chisîn. The reînedy slîould flot Le difficult.
It requires no teclînical skill to hear
Iverses " or tlîe Catclîisîin. A conviction

thiat it is important, and diligence and faith-
fuilîwss in seeing tliat tuie work is doue, wvi11
au-swer the end.

Two Essentials in Teaching
By .Rcv. James D. Ftalconer, B.D.

The first of the two is art. "We are apt to
forget that teaching is an art. Music is the
art of calling forth lîarnmony froîn the instru-
ment whiclî of itself is voiceless. Sculpture
is the art of bringing out of the cold mnarbie
a perfect image. Tenching is the art of
bringing out of a living nature thie harmouy
of goodaiess and flic image of a perfect char-
act-er. As such, teacing is tuie finest of the
art.The claild is of verv delicate inîterial,

Vol. VrL



7~ro I~>,scnhicdq in T"whing [Angu~t
like a hiighily-strtang instrument or brittie
mnarbie. The child isa t the stagye whlei it
begins to feuel the wild joys of living. 'o
it is this living factor ln the scholar tlitt gives
iuteru.st to our taskz. We are told thiat the
cnit cannot eat the nionse except she catch it
alive. The pursuit la the exercise needful
for stiniulating the appetite. So 1V la the
active nature of the puipil-this uniexpectedl
and uncertain elenent-that gives charin to
te aslc of teaclîing. The deinaud for a

skilled pursuit adds zest to the Nvork.
souie teachers, howevcr, lose much of titis

pleasure because they takze a mechanical
view of their calling. They find Sahbath
Sehiool work a tediumi aud a druidgery; ail
because they wvill not look upon the artistie
side of their work. If they wouild, project
more of their brain into te task and exer-
Cise their gift of inveutivenessand pay ont
more of the coin of intelligence, they iwotld
lose titis sense of weariiuess. They wouild
celase to be artisans and become artists.

Part of the art of teaching is to become
familiar with the child-world aud to get au
acquaintance with. the habits, aints, pleas-
ures, teroptations, hopes, fears, of chiidren ;
aud since niost of us have forgotten wvhat Nve
used to like aud dislike, ive require to niakze
up for this forgetfuhîuss by means of observ-
ing auew. M"e ned to study our suibjeet iii
life-models, associating %vitlt chldren tilI we
kuoîv their ways of thinkiug anid living, snd
se get the enirce into their world. A s a
reosult of this, we shall be astonishied to find
how intercsting aud intelligent children are.
Their worid is a logrical one sud full of freshi-
uess. A cil'd's worid lias no roomn for the
coinronplace. It is oniy when -%ve get old
that we ttîrn Vo platitudes. Thorefore, ia
teaching the young we shahl have to avoid the
conimnplace. Pray ,doiuot ask Fraatkeverv
Saîbbath what practical lesson he eau draw
froni the passage. He probably neyer did
take to Ildrawving lessous." Instead of this
forinalissi, the tearlher shouild cultivate
origiuality, flndiug ont strilziug divisions
sud illustrations, sud so roaiizing the leQson
o! the day that it Nvili live for the chiid aud
bclin intellctual biograph.

Acquaintauco with, childrenw~ill also shoNy
us h)o% religions their world is.

IlTrailiug clouds of glory, do ive cornie
Fromu (3od îvho is our home:
Hcavemi lies about us ix: our iufaucy i
'Ilades of the prison-house beglu to close

Upon the growingd boy.
But lie behiolds te liit aud whence it

flo ws,
Ho secs it lu his joy.

At ie-iigtl: the manl percei vos it die away
And fade luto, the liglit of commun day.>

1-ow truc these linos of Wordsworth are
mvill becoine abuindauitly cicar to us as we
stnidy the longiugs iu thc chiid's mind after
(God. \Ve sl'all discover the seods of ini-
miortal love sud truth, aud righiteousuoss
pianted ia these virgin hecarts. To bring
out tins bcst side iu tlieir nature, to iake
what is possible acttual, Vo develop te iimage
of God lu eachi child, is.the tearlher's duty,
and for the task one ossential is the use of
intelligence. Ve require to pause aud tlinlz
and lay our plans so as to produce the
desired effeet. We need art.

Tie second esseutial is heari ; aud this la
more important st-ill. The first supplies us
iviti: a miethod, buit Vhis furnishes us withi
our motive. If it is a fauit in the scholar to
leara "'by heart," it la most certainly a
Yi rt.ne iu the teacher to teaclhI "by heart."1
Onme cause of the dearth of resutift la our
sclhaols is flic deficieucy of euthusiasmn sud
zeai; for to be haif-hearted is Vo be haîf-
dead. Paraceisuss wvs the greatest seliolar
of his tinue, beiug lu possession of most of
Vi te knowlodge open Vo men of that age, sud
lu his lectures lie achicved great auccess by
drai'ing atudeuts fromn. ail the counitries of
Etirope. They adaiired his skilU, and drauk
i: luis instruction, for a time. But Paracelsus
cared more for lus art than for his pupils.
Hoe rejoicod la the brilliancy of his efforts,
aud gazed on power tili lie grew bliud. By
degrees his cisss-roomn emptied, and this
leariied man ended his days axuid a cloild tif
faihre. At lis death, he confessed that the
mistakze of his life had been that ho relied
on art alomie without love.

Tivo EssentiaLq in Daching [Ailgii.,t



In iliv o%'ii heairt love iad iiot been made

To trace love's faint begiuiiniigs iii mnu-
kind.

To know we hate is but, a munask ef love."

Every teacher will fail wvho trusts to know-
Iedg ée, and Niakzes no provision for au ill-
abasorbing affection. *We require tolhave our
hieart kindied at the sacred fire of divine
love, and constantly to lok up to Jes
Christ, who is the spring ef ail endur iig
power. Man., a teacher needs to praiy,'
"Creite lu me acleanlhearti" Dr. Stike(r
dr.tws a beautiful illustration of this fronu
tlic liteo!f Prof. Thoiuck, of Germany. Wlieui
hoe %vas coîîvertced, this faiuous teacher
dlecide .1 that lie would strive te influence for
good ail the studeuts who camne to Halle for
their training. H-e m-ade bin-self personally
acquaintcd with the mnembers of lus class,
invited themn to, walk to bis home, aud
visited thierin their lodgiings. 1le regutlarlyv
speut four hours out of bis busy professional.
day iii this nianner. But bis reward was
very great, for huudreds of students ne-
knowiedged hirn as tlieir spirituial fatiier.
Whca a friend as-ecd Tholuck the secret of
luis lite, be replied, IlI hiave but one passion,
and that is Christ." Thus the secret of this
tcacher's influence wvas his heart abouilding
in love to, Christ and ail whio bore the imnage
o! (3ed. It is thxe secret of influence for al
o! us. Pauil said, I arn become ail things
te al men 1". that is, 1 use art ; he also said,
ccand this I do for flie Gospel's salze," and,
"9the love ef Christ constraineth unie,", thiat
is, I put nxy heart into it.

Truro, Nova Scotia

The Land of the Gospels
By Rev. . S. Conning

It is a f requent chiarge against the teachiing
thiat usually obtains !ni the Sabbath Sclhoul
that it is for the xnest part vague and]
indefluiite. in the desire to make the in-
struction distinctly religious, littie attention
is given te tixe study of essential facts. Fur
lack et this nccessary groundwork much of
the teaching fails of its purpose ; it is flot

asso. lated in the ninids of the soholars witli
hijngs acli aan famljilr.

The lessons of the ciirrent year are frein
the four Go,-pe-ls. If thie facts of Chirist's
lite are te be grasped and rctaincd by the
pupils, soine definite instruction must bc
given in the geegraphy ef Palestine. Geo-
graphy is the peg uipon whichi we can most
coaveniently hang our historical tacts. The
reason why se nxuch, e! otr bistory "ltails
iii a heap" is because wve do net iiiake as
nitci use as we should ot this admirable
lielp. Our newspapers, lu represcnting, thie
events occurring at the seat of war, arc
careful te furniishi a inap, se thiat flhc daily
narrative may bc foliowed intclligently.
Thiere is a siiuiilar need iii dealing withi tile
course of events iii the lite of our Lord.
Every sehiolar o! tex ycars o! age and
uipwards ought te be as familiar witlh the
location of Jertisalem, Bethlehem, Nazareth,
and Capernaura, as they are with the loca-
tion of Ilalifax,. M\ontreal, Toronto, or WVinni-
pcg. Thicy shouldbe mnade fauuiliar with the
outliie o! the land o! thie Gospels, the posi-
tien o! its inountains, strearns and sens, and
its pulitical divisions iii the time o! Jesus.
Ignorance on sudh matters is inexcusable in
any well-conducted Sabbath Sehool.

Iu itsel! Palestine is the znest fascinating
of ail lands. Ne country in flue worldl
possesses such rernarkable physical features.
Thiough oniy 140 miles long by about 40
miles wide, its climate embraces every
gmradation of teînperature frein the cold
Nvhiclh crowîîs Mount, Hernmon 'vith per-
petual snew te tLe torrid lient of the Jordan
vallcv. As enebas snid: "Palestine wears
wi nter on lier bead, spring on her sheulders,
suiiiimer in her besoin, and tlie riches of
auturnn lie scnttered at ber feet." It is this
wide range of cliniate that Ilsecured that
thie revelation which wvas te, go forth frein
Panlestinie te the wliole wurld would eînbedy
a range et natural experiences wvhich would
fit it for ail couintries and populationîs; for
its iiuiagery aîxd modes o! thonghit nmust
necessarily be colered by its composition

11a lund whichi was, ia fact, an epitoile of
the habitable world."

The Land of the Gospelà1q.00]



RandiesThe Dead Se is lexot 0111Y' the Most briîî3',
but aise the zno4t depressed body of water
ou the globe, b'iing 1,300 feet belowv the
level of the Mediterranean. Mle recognize
the Jordan, or IlDescend(eir," to have beeni
fittiiag1y iaîned wlwn %ve reineînber tiiot iii
its turbulent course of only 130 miles, it
falle miore than 3,000 fee"ý. The sudden and
severe storuîe of Galile are rcadily under-
stond ivlien -ve kîxow that it lies 700 feet

bel~v heMudteraîc'iî.Dowiiits ravinies
the winds rushi froîn the highier levels like
air through a fiinuiel, lashiîig the waters
speedily into fîiôue6t billows. Lighit is
thiusecnst by geography upon the facts of
hi-story.

But our main interest iii the Holy Land is
derived froin its association witli Jesus
Christ our Lord. Its noinutains, rivers,
plains and cities are God's alphabet wvhich
spell ent tlîe st.ory of Ilis wvonderful life.
Bethlvlicin speak-i te us of Ilis incarnation
Nazarethî, of the sulent years of preparation;
Jordan, of Hie baptisiin and divine approval;
Galilce, of that teching which bas ev'er
siice been the food of the Nvorld; Jerusalrm,
of Ilis trial aiid rejectîon ; aad Calvary, of
that death wbichi is the message of hope to
aIl mankind. This le whaRenan called
«'The Fifth Gosp)el," the Gospel accordinig
to Geograplý..

Fortunntely, the mnis for adequate in-
struction lu this subjeet are within the
reach of every teacher. AIl the lesson helps
are furu ish ed wi th careful ly prepared maps.
It is better tfiat these shotild be used for
private study. In elass instruction, there is
nothiing se good as a inap prepared by the
teaclier hiniself, uipon whlieh the places
referred to lu the lesson are niarked froin
Sabbatlî te SabliatIî, anîd the journeys of
Jesuis are carefully traced. For this,iieither
artistie talent iier traiii are ilecessa.ry ; a
iiire ondline is quite sufficienit for the pur-
pose. A fe-w inuites ench dav,-given tothie
st.udy of geogrnphy w'ill lay the feundation
for accuirate Bible k-nowvledge, and will
inereaso both the interest and profit of the
lesson.,

WValkerton, Ont.

I arn a suburbanite-ar nman of buiidles.
One eveing I was triîdiîîijg hoime ivithi n
particularly awkwvard parcel. The btriiigs
eut jute iiiy fingers. W'heii 1 tried to carry1
it ii amy aris, they at once begaii to aclie
f rein thieir censtrained position. *The bundie
was ail angles. It began te tear under n%,
Vicieus bdaiftinges.

As I mias leaving a, grocery, after inalzimg
soame fluail pnrliaises, thie clerk iookzed p
ingly at rme.

"That's quite a load. Donl't yon Nvant
me to fix it?"I

IlFix I is the Amnerican's word of coinfort,
and I iiistantly agrced.

Making- îy chief foc the basis, the groeer
attacied, te it ail the sinailer parceis, pa:ssinig
a stout cord over and over, and theii hooked
iiute it une of thuse wooden handies tînit
have dou su nmuchi to case oui' ]ives simîce
they were iînvented.

I walked off a new mnan. 1V was a mueh
hecavier load, for iny purchases there hiad
bwin itiy ; anti yet I bore it easily, fer I
]îad au easy L1eld upen it. Fruin shulflinig,
iny gait becaime a rapid btride. Frein tense
ai niervous, iny face beace placid. Before,
mny buuidles mi blotted eut the wvorid ; now,
1 actually forgot that I was carrying any-
thiing, and fell te planning an essay. It wvas
ail on acceunt of the ianidie.

And, on thie w.hole, throughout life, there's
ever3,tiîîig iii tixp way youitake hold of whiat
you have te de. That is wvhy soîne days go
lîitching, rasping, puiahg, dragging, frein
f retful inern te headachy eve, wvhile other
day3 s, %vith. just the saine tasks, are one
delighiLf (l sceiie of easy iastery and siniliing
accoînplishnment. Tie first day hati ne
handie, the secon.d had. The first tasks
Nvere g raspd by the string, that eut; the
second -%vere fitted with an attachinent fer
power.

Whlat is the handie for days and for Nvorks?
Ahi, yen do net need to be tolti that it je
PM. yer.-Professer Aines R. Wells, il "Ser-
11o0us in Sqtolnes.",

l'rilli(lle.q [August
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Our Publications
Lenson Heflps

TUEF TEÂCisEnS MONTHLY-50C. a year; 5 or more te
one address 40c. eachi

Enlarqcd by onc.fourth; no increose in price.
TIE ÉOME STUDY QUARTERLY-20C. a ycar; 5 or

mnore to one address, 10c. ecd. Matter increased one
third, by change of tiype.

Largely u8cd a8in, hue Hom Deparlment.
TuEr PiRimARY QUAtTEtLy-Ith a pleture for eceh

leýsson ' 20. yearly ; or more to one address, 10e. each.
TiSE HOME STuDY LEAFLET-6e. a year; sent only

in flves or multiples of Ilve.
TUIE PJumARy LrAFLET-Se0. a ycar; sent only lit

fives or multiples of ilve.
Samplca of abovefrec on application

Illustrated Papers
JEwELq-F-or the Little. Ones; every iveek, band-

somely Illustrated ; single copies, 30c. a year; 5 or
more te, eue address, 20e. eaeh; months flot broken.TIIE KING'S OWN, eondtiung 2the Chidren's Record
-Every iveek, lnstead of monthly as now, and biaud-
soinely iliustrated; Single copies, 40c. a year: 5 cir
more te eue address, 25e. eaeh:. months flot broken.

Samtples of abovcfrc on application

CateohisMs3, etc.
SHOnRTs CA-rEernsze, per doz., 20e. ; 100, 81.25.
SHOnRTE CATEOHISM, %with proofs, per doz., 35c.;

100, 81.75.
LESSON ScnEmE-Shedule of Lessons for the year,

Nwith Toptes for 1rof, Cateehlsm, etc.; per 100, 50c.
PASSAGES FR MEMIonZINo-LiSt Of cholce conneet-

cd and complote Serîpture passages on neat littie
four-page card; per 100, 50e.

Other S. S. Supplies
CARSON'S PnîIMAUY CATECHIISM, per doz., 15c.; per

100, S3.00. COLORED LISSON PICTURE ROLLs, 75e. per
quiarter, 82.50 for year. PRSOVIDENCE LITHIO. ROLL,
83.00. COLoRED LEssoN PicTuRE CAnDs,24C. per
quarter, 10e. for year. Sent only in lots of 5, 10, 15, etc. ;
ne flves broken. S. S. CLASS REGoisTER, 5e. eaeh.
S. S. SFoCRETARty's RECORD, 25e. aud 30e. echd. BIBLP.
ANI) PILeSYTERIAN BOOK 0F FRAISE, Oxford Press,
40c. eceh. PRESBYTERIAN Bot 0F PEitAs, S. S.
Edition, $3.00 per hundred; and ANY OTHIER S. S3. SUp-
plies that may be required.

Toria CAnOs with "lPlan of Study,'I 81.00 per hun-
drcd. Balanee o! year, haif price.

BOOKLET, with IlPlan of Study I and Dally Read-
Ings, 81.50 per hundred. Balance o! year, lhalf price.

.Speolal

1•GEMS -BIBLEC AND PRESBYTERIAN BOOK or
1. FRA, clte in one volumne; from the

famous Oxford press, a perfeetiy neiv issue, now
for the first time on the market; Ilda paper. The
handtest posstble poeket cditon, and bound'inmorc-
ce limp seas telast alifetime. Size only 4yj n. x23/,
In.; Weighs about 5 ounces; a beautil type. Sent
pestpaid, 81.50. -

My -COUNSELLOR-A sweet companion for the Quiet
Hlour; from the Oxford press, hidia paper, pages In
red and black, with readings for every xnorning and
evening in the year entirely in 15e auguage of .Scri turc.
An exqulslte book. Sent postpaid on receipt of 7e5..

NOT.-!. It is Our rule to discontinue ail supplies
ab termination o! period for whieh ordered, ecp
in the case of Standing Orders. Schools are urgentiy
requested te bear ths in mmnd and reneiy In good time.

2. Orders for less than a year at proportienate rae.
3. Payment should aeeompany orders In every case.

ADDRESS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,
CONpzDEa'rîom lira BuîI.nnwo, Teoo

ORDER 0F SERVICE - Third, Quarter
Opening

I. SILENCE.

Il. RESPONSIVE SENT-veefl.

SUPERZIN'rENDENT. Bell e~ n the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thom shî~~ saved.

SCHOOL. Fait w!9 o w\~'orks is dend,
being alone.

SUPERINTENDENT. My ment is te do the
wvill of Hlm. that se me, and te finishi HUs
work.

ScilooL. Teaeh me to do Thy will ; for
Thoi rttmy God.

III. SINGING.

IV. FRtAYER; closing 'witli the Lord's
Prav'er in concert.

V. READING 0F LEssoN, in concert or in
alternate verscs.

VI. SINGoîG.

The Lesson

I. STUDY IN CLASSES. (Let it be entirely
undisturbed by Seeretary's or Librarian's
distributions or otlîcrwise.)

II. SINQING.

III. REVIEW PROM SUP.ERINTENDENT'S DEsKc,
whiolî inay inolude Ilecitation in coneert of
Catechism, Lesson Title, Golden Texr, and
Heads of tesson Plait.

Olosing

1. ANNOUNCEMENTS ; SECRmTARY'S

LiBURMAN's, DisTRiti3UtIONS.

II. SINGING.

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.

AND

SUPERINTENDENT. Be ye doers of the Word,
and not hearers only.

SCIIOOL. To every man bis work.
SUPERINTENDENT. Blessed are they that

do Ris corumandments.
ScIIOOL. That they nîay have right to the

tree of life, and mnay enter iii through the
gates into the city.

IV. CLosYNsG HyNMN oit »oxoLAoY.

V. BENEDIYrION OR. OLOSING PIA&YM



Bible Dictionary 40 Thirduarter John
1900 Elizabot
1900 Ju-de'

Bar,'-jo-'-na; Bar ineans "lson of"~ -i awith Jei
naine applicd to Siinoni Peter, whoso fadier counîtry,
%vas Joniali. herds.

Beth-sa-'i-da Probably Betlisa.ida Julius, wore fil
a town on the niorth-oast, shoro of the Lake was not,
of Galilee, near the entrance o! the river aîîce.
Jordani. Le'-Vi

Oo-sax-e'1-a Phil-lip'-i A city of roman- iniferior
tic bonuty on the soutlieriî slopes of Mounit the Tomi
Hermonî, to bo distingtuislicd froîn CoS-areai Mo'*-s
(Aets 8: 40, etc.) oiîthe sea-coast of Palestine. giver of

Oa-perf-na.-umy An iniporftint town on Pe'-te
the north-wost of the Sea or Galilee, situated Aî:dro;v.
i a miost fertile plain. It was on the coin- The first

inercial higliNway from Damascus, liad a Lord.
custoin-hoîîse and ivas a mnilitary station. It Phar'.
wvas the centre of Christ's Galîlean iunînstry. zealousf

El-V--as The Greek form of Elijah, the often of
greit propliet of King Aliab's time. .PhiV-1-

Gal/-i.lee The northern province of brother (
Palestine, about the size of Prince3 Edward the nordi
lsl.ilid, withi a population of botween one Rabbi
and thirec millions, wvho were emîgaged in used as a
farmning, fislîimg and inercantile business. Sa-ma
Thze peupýle wure nuchl more fraîîk and epen, the prov
but also ss learned, than those of Judea. The San

Greek Tho lamiguage of thçi educated Jewvishi,
classes a~nd of commerce in the cities of under th
Syria and Asia Minior, as well as ln Greece. invaders.
A Greek would bu~ a Gentile who spoke but witl
Greek. were des

Hfa'-des The abode of the dead. Origin- only the
ally guud and bad were supposéd te dwell. nt Mouni
tîxore lu a sbiaduvy existence; but lu tlhe r3cribe
timne of our Lord the Jews had corne to re- belongin
gard it as a place of punishmnent. thîe law.

Hfer'-od The naine given to the royal Sif-do
faînil y that had ruie in Palestine during the Si-lo-
lite eo Christ and His aposties. The H7erod foot of
of these lossons is Antipas, tetrarch of (Sali- " 1a rush,
Ice and Perma under the ]Romans ; son of Son oi
Herod the Groat. Jesus of

James Son of Zebedee and the eider H-ead of
brother of John. Sy'-ro

Je'e-ia The Greek form of Jeremniah, ionging
a prophet, wvhose wvords are preserved in tlhe very anc
book bearing his naine. lands. 'J

Jer'*-i-cho A cty of gret age in the rich of Syria,
valley of the Jorda n, rom vihabs ib'
public road led np thiroughi th hoeuntains te west of t2

erusalemn. It was on the caravan route te beautiful
Arabia and Egypt. The Boa

Je-ru'-sa-lEm Orlitilly aJebu.gitestrong- Tiborias.
hold. Dav~id made it his capital. Soloinon Tyre
buiit the Temple there. Thoere our Lordw~as beyond
eruicified. Jcrtisalem lias been destroyed and nt-iý
cithier iwholly or partially seventeen tumes. wei-e bui

John Son of Zebedee and voungor like Ca-p
brother of James. clamitie

[July-Soptemnber.

the 33aptist Son of 2ZacImrias muid
h ; the forertinner et our Lord.
'-a Southern ]ýroviîîce o! ]?as.i,
rusmilema as cftl)ital. A mountamous
inbfabited i the uplands by shiep-
Its towns, and especially Jerusalemi,
ed Nvitli sc1molaré and toaehors, but it
fike Galilc, of commercial import-

tes In the time of our Lord an
order of priests who hiad dutie in
pie services.
3s TVie great deiveror and law-
rsraol; died on Mt. Nebo.
r Son o! Jonahi anîd brother o!

Tîme apostle of impulse ammd hope.
to contess aid tho first to deny lus

i-sees Separatists. A Jewish seet
or outward forina, but bigoted and
unholy lives.
ip Son of Herod the Great and
f Antipas, rtmier of the country te
i aîîd east of Galilee.

11ebre %v word. ueaning " toacher";
title of respect.
r'-i-tan Amn inhabitant of Samaria,
'izce betiveeii Galilee and Judos.
inritans were hlnf-pagan and bol!-
amid their cihies had been mueh
e influence of Greek and Roman

A rich and prosperous country.
ian inferior class of people, wvho

pised by the Jews. Thoy accepted
Pentateuch, and built a rival temple
SGerizim.
as A class of learned mon, usuaily
g to the Pharisees; autiiorities8 on

i A City o! Plîoenicia. (See Tyre.>
ain A pool in Jerusaiem at the
Ulount Moriahi. The name ineans

am, for oxample, ef water.
EMan Thme favorite titie used by
Fliinself te denote that He wvas the
the Kingdoin of Humarnity.
-phoe-ni-oian i.e., a Fi.oenicianbe-
te Syria. The Plioenicians %vere a
lent people, who traded te distant
rheir chief home was on the Coast
bordering on the Red Boa.
*ri-as An important City on the
eo Sea of Galilee, very wvealthy and

the capital of Herod Antipas.
of Galilee wvas aise called Lake of

A city of Phoenicia -on sea coast
the northern border of Palestine,
libor to Sidon. Tyre aW4 Sidon
my and rich commercial cihies, and,
wrnaum and Jorusaiem, met fearful.
s for their sins.



International Bible Lessons
Studiee in the Life of Jeaus

LESSON ÇL DA:TiÎÎRtD QUARTER.
1. JuIy 1i................. Jequs Wal king on the Seft. Matt. 14 :22-33.
2. Ju y 8S..................Jc'sus tho Bread of Life. Joint 6 : 22-40.
.3. Ju y 15................. Thù Gentile Womnan's Faitlî. Mark 7: 24-30.
4. July 22................. Peters Confession and Christ's 1Febulco. Matt. 16: 13-20.
5. July 29 ............ .... The Transfiguration. Luke 9 : 28-36.
6. Augilst 5 .-.............. Jesus arnd the Children. Matb. 18:- 1-14.
7. August 12.............. *The Forgiving Spirit. Matt. 18 : 21-35.
8. August 19 .............. TheAMan Born Blind. Join 9: 1-17.
9. Atigust 26 .............. Jestis the Good Shepherd. Johin 10 :1-16,

10. Septeinibr 2 ............ The Seventy Sent F orth. Luke 10:-1 -11 ; 17-290.
il. Septeinber 9 ............ The Good Sainaritan. Luke 10 : 25-37.
12. September 16 ..... ....... TlioihrFool. Luke 12, 13-23.
13. September 23 ........... Thie Dty of WVatohifuiiess. Luke 12 :35-46.
14. Soptember 30 ........... REviF.w.

LESSox VI. JESUS AND THE C!HILDREN Auguts> 5, 100
Matt. 18: 1-14. Commit to memory vs. 12-14. Read Mittt. 17: 22-27. Compare Mark 9: U350.

1 UAt the samne time came the disciples unto Je sus. than havlng twvo hiands or two feet to be cast Into
saying, 2 NVio Is the greatest ia the klngdom of 10eelatn tire.
heawen? * 9 And Il thine oye Ir ofiend thee. pluck: It out and

2 And Je'sus called a lîttie chîlti unto hM, and set east ii from thce: lie; 17 better for thee to enter juto
hlm in the mldst of thei, lîfe wil one oye, rallier thau hiaving two eyes te 1)oc

3 And satd, Verlly I say unto you. Exeept yo 3 bc east lato 20Ohell lire.
cenvcrted, and become as lîttie cllild:eai, yu shall 10 21 Take lieed that ye despîse nlot one of these
4 not enter lnto the kdngdom of heaven. little eues; for I say tînto you, That lu heaven tlîeir

4 Whosoever therefore shial humble hlmself as thîs aîî%els do always behold tho face of my Father %whîlh
lîttie child, the saine is agreatest Iii the kingdomn of ls la 1'eaven.
hecaven. Il Foi. tX1î Son of mxan is eeme te save that ivhlch

5 Aud -%vhoso shall receive one suob littie ehlld ln ivas lost.
my naine receiveth meiC 12 llow thlnk yo? If a ma have au hundreti slîoep,

6 But whoso shall Bolend eue et these 1lttIe ofCs and oue of themn be gone astray, lothlie hot luave
iwhlch believe lai me, it 8 ivere botter for hlmi that a the ulnety and aIne, aad geetiî Into the mouintaîns,9 miilstono wvere banged about bis ncck, and titat hoe and seeketh that Whleh 2216S gone astray ?10 vere drowned lu the dep tii of the sec.

7 Woe unto the world Il beeause of ollences! for ît 13 Anci if se bo that hie land it, verlly I say tinta
must neetis be that Imefienees come. but wvou ta tilat yeu, lie rejolceth 123more of tliat shccp, tlait o!f the
man 13bIy -whom the offeuce cometîl i ilaety and aiine whlehi 2.1went îlot astray.

8 1-1 Whereoere if thy baud or thy foot xIr offeuti tbcc, 14 Eveu 60 it ie not the ivhh of your Father wv1ieh
rut lothemn off, aud east 16 1cm fi-cm thee. It ls 17 butter Is la beavea, that o of these littie unes siionld
for thee te, enter lato Hie 15 hait or maimed, rather perlsh.

Revised Version -1n that heur ; 2 Who thon 16 groatest; 3 Turn; 41In no wise; à The; a Cause .... ta
stumbie; 7 On ; B Is profitable ; !)<Great; 10 Should be sunk -Il Occasilons cf stumbig; 12 Tie orenslens;
îtlThrough ; 14 And ; Ir, Çauseth tbec to stumble; 16 it; 17 Goul; '1la Maled or liait; 19 Tlie eternal:- 21) The lieu
e! lire; Mari-gl, Grock, Gehicitia cf fire; 21 S<ec 22 

GUUtlx; 23 Over St maure thaii over; 24 hlave uot golie.
DAILY READINQS TIME AND «PLrA CE GOLDEN TEXT

M. -Matt. 18 :1-14. Jesus cund the aSaine year, A.). "9, catd net long "Suifer the Uttie cidren te
afler the Tranîsfiguration. Caper come unto me, and forbld thomchldrea. ucum. <MIatt. 17 :9A), and preýbbl net ; for of such le the klngdom ofT.-M,%ark 9 : 33-41. The scarching Simon Peter's boeuse (v.25). Jesus Qeod." Marlc 10: 14.

question. and lis dIsciple-q bcd ceme back
WV-Matt. 20: 20-28. Ambition i-e- agala. frem thcir jiortiierîx jouney. LES5ONPLJAN

buked. CTCIXCILIF N H HL-IÇTh.-Prov. 16:1-2Z5. Thehumble ACHS*CILRN N)T1 Cî>Lîc
spirit. Q. 33. WVhat sjuq iical le»t I. The Groatest, 1-4.

F.-1 Peter 5:t -7. Clethed with A. justification Is ail acte! God's IL The Bafest. 5-10.
huînility. freegrace, %vlîereia 1e pardoneth ml. The Dearest, 11-14.

S.-Phl. 2 : 1-8. Lowliness e! ail eui sîns, andi accepteth us as
mmid. rlgbteeus In Hîs sîglit, ouhy fer the LE8SN YMSs

S.-MNark 10:13-16. The cblldrcn's righteousness cf Christ lmnputed ta Book cf Praise-539; 11(~Eel
ilessing. us, andi ieceive(i by faitiî alone. 580 ;522 ; 591.

diciples frein the. Moi t of Tanîsfiguratioîî, disciples. (7: 14-2'3.) Tley ulio0W lîuw lit-ie
Jesuabcald. aiuna io 1d and on H.ia way thoy tindýerstuad HIs wvords by tiîtir disewti-



sion as te, whicli of themn should hold the Ition of the thrce (17 : 1) may have broughit
highiest office in Ris lcingdom. (Mark 9 : the question te thie front.
33, 34.) Arriving nt Capernaum, Ile paid Vs. 2, 3. Jèsus called a hiff child; tlmt Hie
the temple tax (Matt. 17: 24-27), and then iit give the disciples an object lessozi.

An idie tradition inakes this child the future
't T martyr Ignatitîs. .E.cept ye be converted;.

~ > ~which literally means te, turn and face in

v e the opposite direction. Turning their backs
' ~ upon vanity and carthiy ambition, and fac.

h, ing in the direction of lowliness and humnility,
g they wcrc to become ms itle ehilciren in spirit

A Can' & ~ r -trustful, humble, docile and unselfish.
~ t~

1 ~ ~ ~ Ye shall not enter into; te say nothing et
Nanbeing great there. The kingdom of heaven.

otChrist's rule in the hearts of His people is

(Lukel14: il ; Ps. 34: 18.)
S A ep A-t V. 4. Whosoever therefore chall humble him-

self; by subduing aIl of self and pride and
unhallowed ambition. Thte greaLct in the

ho ba ingdom; for after the fashion of such
JERsALM~iz~iforgettulness of self was the " meck and
e h bem lowly Jesus." (Phil. 2: 7-9.)

D 3 U!
0 E At~ Il. The Safest, 5-10.

Uc ro b V. 5. And wheosoever shail reccive; in kind-
t ness and love. One such 11111e child; esteeming

themn and those like thrn as fellow-disciples
la spite of their insigiîificance. In ?flyname;

C out of sympathy and loyal respect for Me.

J'ourneys of Jésus Receireth me. To appreciate the childlike

(1i Fron Cesarea Philinpi ta Capernsum.-Lessos spirit and te, "«receive"I the childlike, is te
(1)To Jertisalern.-Lessons VIII., IX. te appreciate adrciethe christ.

.Ierusalcmn .liraugh Peroea.-Lessous XI.. MIL. __ofn;-trly

Pelotubet's Notes, cause te stuinhle or lead ustray. Oize of thesc
gave the disciples a inuch-needed lesson in Uile oir; net simply little ebjîdren, but alI

humiiility, wvhiel we study to-day. (Sec oi whom. a child is the emblera, ail the
'lTiine and Place " above.) insignificant ones. À inillone. The refer-

1. Th Gretest,1-4.ence is not te, anc turned by liand (Luke 17:
I. Te Geatet, .4.35), but by an ass, and so very heavy.

V. i. it tMat heur (Rev. Ver.). A quiet About hic neck; te make escape impossible.
moment has caine for a lesson that the dis- Sunk in the depih3 of the cea (rxev. Ver.); a
ciples niuchi need. Carne thie discipLes unlo ptinislinient swift, and terrible, showing hoiw
Jesus. Jetus had just qucstioncd theim as te, awfui it is te lead another, and espccially
their discussion by the way. (Mark 9: 33.) the feeble, into sin.

Mohoden is greatcct (Rev. Ver.)? Theylhad V. 7. Woe unte the worlci; a lamentation
been sll.r-plY dispuiting as te which of them at the thoughit of the miscries that came
shiould hanve the best office in the earthly thirough unbriled passions. Becatice of of-
kîingdomn which they expcctied Hiiiîx to found. fciîccc; <'caiillstmln, Rv
Pcrhaps, as Protessor Bruce thiinks, the Ver.) placed by one in the way of anlother.
addrcss to Peter (16: 18, 19) and the scîc. Il niusi neds bc. Teniptations in lite are

[Angtist 5ZD.1é3us and the C7tîldren



Je8uR and thie lYildren

una-,voidable. Bttioc to tiaiman who is guilty
(,f daliberately leac:iig another into sin.

vs. 8, 9. If thy hani or thy foot offend. The
re ference is to earthly objects sucli as plea-
sures, possessions, hionors, etc., whichi are as
Jecar to us as hand or foot baît whicI4 ternpt
anîd lead us into sin. Cut them, ogf; as a
dliseased n,. 'nber. Get rid of themn at any
cost of pain and sacrifice. J3ctter for (hec;
butter to sacrifice the tlîings that cause us tu
sin than to enjoy them, here and miss eternal
li fe. Verse 9 repeats the sanie tiîoughbt for
greater emphiasis. ledl fire; literally "lGe-
1: enna .of fire." Gehiennaw~as avalley soubh
of Jerusaiemn wbere flic refuse of the city
wvas always burning. It was a symbol of
the torment of the lost.
III. The Dearest, 11-14.

Vs. 10, Il. Take hecd; returning to the
thoughit of v. 6. Dcspise not ; treat flot wvit1i
harshiness and conteînpt. One of thcec litile
oncs; sec notes on v. 6. Thteir angels; flot
their spirits after death, but the angels wlio
have been given charge over theni. (I's.
34 :7 ; Beb. 1 :14.) Thiere is neither here
nr elsewhere in Scripture any authority for
pryiiig te angeis, but perhaps thc words
iiinply thathle Fatherspecially cares for themi
tlîrougb bbc mninistrations of angels anidotiier-
dleriiiç. .Leave t/te ninety and flirte ; flot
%vise. Behola tlhe face of my Pilîcr ]îaving

APPLIC

î u rat ilhe kingdon of hecaven?
v. 1. The kiîf(loin of ie.aven is uîot like
the "kingdoms ~f earth. Maîîy of the laws
which rule in the kingdorns of earth are*
raêversed in the k,,ingdoni of heaven. In thc
affairs of earth, the nien who corne to places
a! greabuesa are corninonly men ivho seek
these places, who make flic attaininent of
gratabess the objeet of their lives and seek
this with their whole heart. In Chrisb's
kingdom, it is quite différent. Bore, if a
mnan seeks greabness hoe wili nover get it;
iilîlpd, if hie is controlled by tue prt
whic'li see1ks great-ness for oneself hoewili
urat even get into the kingdoin. This is al
t.riff of wblicil nany are ignorant and wve
1e(à people trying te ;a-rTy with thiacn into

f ree, persoîîal access to Ilim. Tlie figure is
that of an Orienta-l court., wlîerc only the
faored ones wvere alhnved to seu the king.
(1 Kinigs 10 : 8.) rr; auother reason why
they should not bu despised. The Son of
man; a favorite title applied by Christ to
Biniseif, denoting fis closeaîess to hiunan-
ity. To save thczt whicl. was losi; mankind
that lîad sinned and gone astray. Tiais verse
is oinitted ia the Rev. Ver., but is found in
ILuke 19 : 10.

V. 12. Hotu think ye? By a parable Be
wvould illustrate God's special care for the
erring. If a man have an hundreci shcep. The
sheep is' tho most hielpless of ainais, and
represcnts mian iii his wveak and sinful wvan-
because hie loves theni lems, but thé wanderer
needs the sliepherd niost.

Vs. 13, 14. He rjoiceth, more; again, not
because hie cares for it more than for tbc
others, but because hoe bas savcd it froin a
desperate condition. It îs not the will of your
Pat her. It is God's desire that al] sliould be
saved. (1 Tim. 2 : 4.) Thcs6 bille oncs; ilot
thc children aioîic, but those weak in char-
acter, helplffs throughi strong passion and
povcrty, the dowa-troddlen and oppressud,
ail of whorni so easily go astray. And the
truc disciplu wvill find truc greatbne.,s in fol-
lowving tbc example of thc Fathier in carin-
for they9ak.A

~ATION

thc saine self-seeking wvhich obtai Ini the
%vorld. There arc people who 'vill fot cii-
gage in bhe Church's work uuleýss thley are
given sonie position of leaderIaip and iiii-
portance. And notiîing is miore comnnon
than tVa sec those ivlio profc.ss to be follower-s
of thc Ilmeek and lowly " Saviour strugglIiiig
just as eagerly as othurs fur social proiiu-
nonce. Now Jesus teaches us t.hat, biis
conduct is ail -wrong. Bis people should
act like a libtie cbild who accepts naturally
lis place in blis father's house, liot apr î
to direct the affairs U; the I11uýu11IaId buti
willingê to be in suibordination. lb is quitt.
trac that sonie of Çlarist.'s peouple iiaay cuîaae
to positions of prutaduenice, but tliey blauld



Jesu~ ancE the Cdldrcn [Augusti 5
net Eeek this. Thiey should live for thieir
wvoi %, for what thcy ean do, desiring net se
intiel te comzinand service as te render it.
(Mark 10 : 43-45.) Let th e serv'ant] ]ook alter
bis work and God will look after bis place.

TVhtosoevcer shall hunible linuelf, v. 4. Self-
seching is a formn of conduct. But back of
eonduct thiere always lies character, dispo-
sition. Neov the disposition thiat lies back
of self-seeking and prompts te it is self-
esteeru. Men seek great places because
they hiave a feeling of thieir own greatness.
And in order te fulfill Christ's injiînction
hiere, it is not enough te chiange our outward
conduet (-,vlich is a cemparatively simple
thing, and may be donc by a hypocrite);
we niust chiange our spirit, our disposition.
Weo must bave the spirit of a littie child,
who does not think or feel tliat lie i v,
or great or streng.

Nov ive can ail sec the reasonableness et
tbis up te a certain peint. We ail a'gree
that neo man sheuld think et imiself more
higlily than lie euglit te tinik (Rom. 12 : 3),
anid that, a mian should not suppo)se himisclf
to have talent and inent whichi he bas net.
Bat if a, man bas talent and mient, niay lie
net bc aware ot it and still be humble?
Yes, lie niav bo aware et it; but if lie is
tri humible, hie ivill net, think about it.
I-le wil not be thiuking et hiniseif.at al].
Hc -will bo thinking et others, lie %Yill be
tliiiniig of bis Nvork. And bere is thie
secret ef heov the inan who lis been ]aZ!kiiu
in humuiiility niay acquire it. Let Iiiîn siek
the Nveifa.ro of othiers and lio -%iil not seek
biq own. Let imi begin toecstern ethers
aind ihe ivili forget te estecin imiiself.

1171030 shtai reccire one .sudh bille chlild, v. 5.
Oixe ef the evil things about the spiit~ of
self-esteeni is thiat it leads to centemipt for
othiers. The man hiniselt fills the whiolc
horizon of bis vision and lie can scarcely sec
aniyone cisc. The Pliarisce whe trusted in
himisel f tha-t lie was rigi itcous de.spisvdl others.
(Lukv lS8: 9.) Thiis also is contrnrvy t-o the
spîirit of Christ. Jesus dcies notdeis
a»Yonc. He, rega.rds even the wteak,, hlie
lçlwlv, flbe littie v-hildren. I-e regards thiemu
se inucli that, He considers a wvelcoine giveni

te a littie chitd us a welcomle given tO Iini.
self. We have abundant evidence te sliow
withi what a loving eve Jesus regarded the
littlo eblîdren ; and we know hoiw He wel.
cemed thenm and blcssed themn when tlhey
wvere broughit te Him. (Math. 19: 13.) Ilere
aise we should culhivate Ris spirit. The
yeuingest, the peorcst, the lo-%liest arm
wevrtiy of our intorcst. We should be will-
in.- te give what tinle and talents we have
for thieir heip and tlieir salvatien. Those
whe odo se will netlosqethieir rQward. (Matt.
10: 42.)

Woso simdl ojjend one of these ltlle ones, v. 6.
W len erle t1iinks niueh of hiniselt and litte
ef othiers, lio is.apt te ho careless or indiffer-
ont as te Nvlat the eftect of bis inifluence
upon ethers may bo. Thus we sc manv
whose lite and example offend Ohrist's hittie
enes-thiat is, they ferin stumbling blocks
for them, they hinder thei frein enteing
Christ's kingdomn or from xnaking pregrem
in it. There are moen, fer instance, who, by
thieir example, are teacbing tihe chiidren ana
youth et our country te be profane or tû
drink. There are professing Christmus Nyio,
by the incensistency et thieir lives, tend tù
iake the undecided skeptical about the

Chnristian religion. Sucb as thiese are causinqg
otbers to stumnblo. It « is an awfui responsi-
bility for anyone, te allow te lie upon 1dmfi.

.if lty and or thy.foot ojJend 1hee, cul th"n alT,
v. S. As moen iiiay he causes et st.uiinbliiug
te ethers, se ene uiay have something about
hi miself-somne habit, sorte attachmcint, soir
prcjiidice-wlichl is a cause of stumnbiug to
hinms(if. If we kmîow et au-v such tlir
which is a iîsaraýmnce to us iii tue Christiin
lite, or whichi is keeping us eut ef Chris',
kingdoin, ne inatter how dear te us iV rnay
ho, lot us get rid et it at any cost. To do sc'o
inay ho the saving et our seuils.

l is not the ivill of your Eimelr whîchi iser
hecaren., v. 14. Whai-,tever our at.titud(ei may e
towards the humble and lowlv, there is no

or indifférent, or careiess abouit the, IitLiv!t

it is Hus de-Qire that noue of thein sheuld )y
lest, but thiat, if possible, aIl qliouldlbe saved.l

Jesm and the Mildren [Avigust 5



(1 Tirni. 2: 4.) To this end 1-1
il, charge of the highest ange!
ti<''îî by lis Son and by His S
M.iiidir, straying on the %vide a]
tiplaiids of eaýrtb. Anid when 11
one èaft-,y home, though it bc
lancb of the floek, there is joy ir

if thobe who strive for prece
brii)g tlveir strife to Jesuis, and

flHtit, they %vould soon beco
of it. v. 1.

Jestis stili calis the littie ci
tleill ruai to Him as readily
Child. v. 2.

The gate which leads to life is
tiose -%vlo are puffed with 1
squeeze throlugh. v. 3.

IlBefore honor is ]iumility."l
12.) v. 4.

Clirist's love for the child 15
couints a favor done for the chl
IirseIlf v. 5.

Hlow great a responsibiiity wE
daily example and influence! 1

Thiose who guard the Kini
Iiav-~acoess always tW the- Ro3
v. 10.
"But noue of the ransomed ev

How deep were the waters
Nor how dark was the nighit t

pIasseed through,
Ere H1e fouxid Ris sheep tl

"eThe Lord is . . . not
iuiy should perishi." (2 Pet. 3

"1Vt was noV in His manhoo
lifé that the Master flrst lea
children and became their frier
the children of Nazareth anc
Carpenter there must have bec:
aut trafflo as they loitered byl
watehied Hira at work, yet nev
that H1e could fling themi some
word, or wandered with Him c
at ev'entide, whiere He would, s
young playmates thie wonder
tle flowers and. of al! His Fat
Dr. Johin Watson iu MLeClure's

egives them J tho Great Shephierd.
s. Rie ees IIow prcious is thebca Iiiiiii,util for which
pirit as t.liy God cares soj nitich ! lIov w'onderftil is the
id dangerous love of God wluich spexîds itse!f so oui a child
e bias brouglbt of uman 1llow great our responsibility both
but~ a feeble Ww~ards our own souls and the souls of
i ebeart of-othiers ! 'rakelbe 1l!

P0flNTS AND PARAGRAPHS !Ký

dence wvouid '0f sucli is t îeilzingdoiof liea-%en." It
;peak te) Hua is of sui, observe. NoV of ciîildren tiîem-
une asbanied selves, but of sucli as oluidreii. I believe

uuiost unothers who rcnd tiîat text Vhink th1-ýt
,iildren. Let ail lîcaven is Vo be ftiu of babies. But that

as did tiuis, is not so. Tiiere wvili bc ebjîdren there, but
the hoary iead, is the crown. IILength of

narrow, and dayu; and long life and peace," that is the
ride caniiot blessing, not Vo die in babyliood. Oildren

dic but for their parents' sins; God means

(Prov. 18 :tîm to live, but H1e can'V let thera aiways;
tien tlîey have their earliest place in

lueh ua I heaven ; and the littie chiid of David, vainly> htha Heprayed for; the littie chiid of Jeroboara,
d as donc for kiiled by its mother's step on its own thresii-

lioid; they will be there. But weary old.
ebear for ouir David, and weary old Barzii]ai, having
.6. learîîed ohildren's lessons at last, will be there

g's eildren too ; and Vue one question for us al], young
~al I'reseuice. or old is have we learned our child's lesson ?

It is the cliaracter of children we wvant, and
iknew mnust gain nt our peril."-Ruskin's Oro-tn
erossed, of Wild Olive.

iat was lost."'
willlng tlîat
9.) -v. 14.

d and public
nned to love
id. Betwecn
1 the gentie
a much pleas-
lis door and
er0s busy but
gay, gracions
>n the hiliside
how unto His
fui beauty of
her's work-s."
Magazine.

uLT is caraoerisac of truîy great mnen Mnat
they do noV despise the "lIittie ones," nor
treafV1iem as of no aceount. Readers of Tris
KiCsx's OwN -%viii recail the incident of the
cldren who wrote to Lord Roberts, ex-
pressing tlîcir admiration for inu and say-
ing tiîat thcy aiways remembered to pray for

in. Imagine thieirjoy when they received
a rcply from Capetown in Lord Roberts' own
handwriting.

Among nien, those who nuise and -rear
the royal chîildren, ]îowever hun-ble in
Vhemaseives, are allowed free entraace with
their charge, and a degree of famiiiaritv
wiîich even the highest state-ministers (lare
noV assume. Probabiy our Lord uneans (v. ]0)
that in virtue of their charge over His dis-
ciples (Heb. 1: 14; John 1: 51), tue angeis

d-IA

Jestis and ihe C11ildren



Je-sm, an à

have ertîds to thet throiie, aL
aud a dear fanîiili-.rit-y ini dvali
Fat-ier whichi is in hie.vei,'
own niatter8 they could inet
B3rown.

Menî nt-ver appear before o
t'ered Ii cwds; never likze

t',d lies, as it -.vere,
~ttue front door? Takeitoc
te Glhe seholars. Here it is,
lesson.

" li'ho is lthe grcatest in t
hraven ?'

Speak of the differimig ranks
kingdoin. (You, will prob[
scholars curionsly weil info
point) ; and of howv min stri)
places, sornetirnes fairly, sonlie

TVien reca-il (Sec Expositi
ainolig the disciples, as te M
should be the greatest iii
kingdorn. Now they coine
littie tlîcy uiîderstood wvlî
.iskiig-iwithi the question:
KEY ?

Imagine their surprise at tht
a 11111e child (who cornes readil
alvays carne te Jesus) ; and t
set in thoe m-idst, that evei-y
and every car boni- and ove-
stand.

Surprise turns to, disrnav
deelara tion, v. 12-"1 Ye carn
the kingdorn, except yc b
echild.2' (Comnpare John 3. t
goes to the root of things.
no flattem-er. It ia entralcei
thinking about, not erninence

And 10w Hoe answ'ers t
direct (v. 4). The great one
one. Bring out tise eiph-ws
littie ehlild, getting the sehol
char-acteristies of the unspoihi
cat'ed littile one.

Antothier step (v. 5). Christ
Iliniseif with the humiible an
thait to receive thei, ilisynîpr
spirit, la tO receive RuIii. 'Sti

tvelcomiie the.re,
lig vitil '' Mis
whlmi on tlie~ir
assuîne.-Dr.

d'a sight dlus-
the cr'tuntless

lie Children, tAugusqt 5

pinles wl1ichl on the lover ranges of the Alp)s
stand i('uad(istiiguislibe, row beind row, inm
tlîickest, serricd n)isses Ilke a hiost; but lik(
the siîîgled vines of thse vineyard, eaclî of
wvhich the hiusbandran knows and tends
with a care tlîat is all-its own.-Dr. Oswvald
Dykes.

Tfl&CHtNZG 13NTS AND HELÀPB

inder the mat (v. 6), the awful sin of causing suchli elpie5s
ut anîd shîow it trustiîîg unes tu stumble. And yet anothjer
the key to the (vs. 8, 9), the sturnbling blocks thlat corne to

us from ourselves and hiow to deal with
lie kingdorn of thera.

Then-for He lias turned aside from the
in an earthly little ones, only to return to thera again-

tbly fiîîd the a wvarning against despising those whom the
ritcd on tiiis ileavelilv riather so cares foi- (v. 10> anid
~e for foremnost wh1om, lus Son caine to save (v. 11).
Mulies uzfairly. Very tender is the parable of vs. 12, 13,
on) the *strife and very eniphiatie its application, v. 13.
Iih f tiaser The scholars who have followed wilI now
toei im-howr see three points very clearly : (t) That
.t tîîey wvere Jesus wants the children to corne to Fla;
whichi is the (:2) That the child-Iike spirit alone adnikts

into, Ris kingdoni ; ()That *t is Chlrist-like,
1 aiswe .1 t cakS1r he humnbl and

hoe little chi]d esus? Hovla hyb n niploycd?
eye rnigit, sec What question now asked? What object
y heart undler- lesson used by jesus? lIow did Christ

regard ehildren ? (Mark 10:- 13, 14.) Whsnt
at Ris soleran does lHe t'hink of thiein to-day?
not even enfler 3, 4. What kingdoin spoken of? What is
ecom-e as this required if we are to enter ît? WhVlom dLoes

Jesus ai ways Christ consider tie grcatest? Whiat opposed
Besides, Hie is to huinility? How regarded by God? (1>rov.
thev should be 6 : 16, 17.)

* 5, 6. Who receive Christ? In Nvhat way?
heu- question How wiIl Christ teat those whio offend thte
is tise humble littie ones? Whîllat does "offend" meiiu?,

is of "as this What w.flsaying in regard te thora?
ai-s to give thse What is a millstone?
ed, unsophisti- 7. W9hat is one of the gi-catest sins? Row«

mnay we be guilty of it?
<zo identifyiîîg -S, 9. What memnbers of the body men-1

d the hielpless, tioned? Why vthose specia-lly? Givenmeaninig
ithy wvith1 tueuir oflihait"aîîd "mafined."ý W/atw~arning
Il anotiier step bore given ?



1900) ' esu8 and l1

10. Who are tho " littie ones "? Howv are
aligels spoken of? (.Ueb. 1 : 1-4.)

11-13. What wvas Chirist's mission? }low
grcat is it? Whlo imcluded? (Matt. il : 28 ;
Is.i. 55: 1.) Whiat is a parable? Relate
tilo one liere given. How does tute siepherd
ilet? 1-1ov, on findiiug thielost one?

14. Whiat is God's wili regarding His
children? Whiat thieehildrein's duty?

Rri,r Seb'-1. Whiat discussion arose?
,Awiiog whoin? What may have caused it?
Wliicli disciples niay have had special arn-
bitiuis? (Mark 10: 35.37.) What idea
of Christ's ICingdom had the disciples?

2, 3. What further did Christ do withi the
child? (Mark 9:- 36.) What did this show ?
Wlhat spirit did Christ wish Vo remove?
Whiat qualities belong to ehildren? WVhat
goes hefore conversion ? (Acts 3 : 19.) 0f
what is it the restit? (Acets 11 : 21.)

4, 5. Whio is the great example of hi-
iiiity? (John 13: 14; Phil. 2: 5-8.> How
shown on earth? \Vhat eiijoyed by the
hiumble? (Isa. 57: 15; Jas. 4: 10.)

6, 7. .Against wvhat must care be taken?
How is stumbling often caused? In what
wvay is the wickedness of it here described?
Whiichi is the %veaker, the sinner or the one

FOR TEACERS 0F

Connecion-
Looking upward every day, sunshine on our

filces ;

,te Childr M. 293

who Ieads to Bill? Whlat soiernu lesson, to
be learned ?

8, 9. XVhat do "liaiid,'' "~foot," and
eye hiere denote? How to be treated?

Whe1y1e?
10, il. Uow does Christ regard flis follow-

ers? To what extent did lc show it?
(Gai. 2: 20; John 15: 13; i-Lb. 7. 21n.)
iIow does the riathier regard thieni ?

12, 13. 0f whom are the Iost sheep, a type ?
Why such anxious searcll? iIow is our
repentance regarded? (Luke 15: 4-7.)

14. What is our duty towards Chirist's
"llittie ones"? 'What isGod's,%vill in refer-
enceVo them? W'hiat stumbiing-blocks can/l-N
we try to reniove froin thieir pathwvay?

Bible Side Lights-A Lirrîas ir.i
Kings 5: 14; Isa. Il : 6; 2 TMin. 3: 15. 1

TIrE KiNGDOM 0F. HEAVEN-Matt. 3 : 2; 5: 1
3 ; 8: -Il; 13 :24, 31, 33, 44, 45, 47.

A MViLLoN-Deut. 24: 6; Judges 9: 53;
Rev. 18 : 21.

TIrEin. ANGELS-PS. U8: 17 ; 91 : l; 104:/k~~
4; Gen. 19: 15; Lukel16: 22; Rev. 1: 20;V VO>'!

Luke 15: 10.
'LnMouNTAiN-EZ&pl,. 34:- 6, 13 ; Neh.

3: 18; Mark 5:. 5; Heb. 11 :38.

Topies for Brief ]Papers.
(To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)

1. Jesus and the eildren.
2. A littie child the rnodel for the King-

dom?
3. What the Bible says about th iis~itryv

Of angeis.

T ITTLUE ONES ~<
Pressing onward every Y'-oad

Heavenly places.

tyr F.Mi

Wýfjkt 1 Uio

Chorus-
Growing up, growing Up

More and more like Jesus,
Learning froi liii every

dlay
How Vo grow like Jesus.

(Tune--" Near the Crosa."1)
We may grow like Jesus,

become transfigured. IRe-
c ail1 t he Transfiguration
Scene..

fTe Lemmon -Malte the
Golden Text the theme, of
the ILesson.

.mTes Want thec Liae Oncs
-Picture Mark 10: 13-16.



~Te.~u8 and Ihe Children [Angnst 5
Teacli Golden Text.

Openî the gaVtes for the littie ones,
The Saviour bide them corne;
Bise armas shall gather the tenider laiiibs,
Ris hiands slial lead thein lion-.

Jesuis told the disciples that big people
car At enter the kingdorn of heav'en unless
thev Quil love and serve Hlm hurnbly as a
littie child. Pictuire Matt. 18 : 1-6, 14.

Jesu .Needà the .LiUle One8-Jesus needs
littie workers Vo growv up in Hie service
(recruits), to, take tie places of those who
are big people now, to be teachiers and
preachers wlipen the big people have entered
the Heavenly Kingdoin.

The Value of 14111e 2hings-'" When :Nature
would miake anything especially rate and
beautiful, she niakes it little-little pearîs,
little diamonds, littie dewdrops. Little
words are the sweetest, littie books are the
most read, littie songs are the best loved,
little voices are the sweetest, little hearts
l-he most loving. Day is made up o! littie

sunbeains, and nighit le glorious with 1jtu~
stars. "

United Effort-Once there wvas a 1itt1k
snlowilake that thouglit, IlObj, I can do 11o
good; 1 could noL iijale eniotghi snioN fur
one siall boy to drawv bis sled n1. " 1-,1t
thc little snowvfiake joilied hiineif to, xîaniv
more sniiolakes, laid tlîey ail flew au%%ik
and Ppread a pure wl'hite carpet on the eart.
So, many littie liands aind rnany littlu ful
wvith heurts full of love fur Jesus, ean dn ,
great deal if tlîey try. (Speak of Twentietli
Century Furid or mission work.)

Pure Lives-When Jesus wvas baýptized,
(iod's voice frorn ie-aven said, IIThis is iiv
beloved Son, in wvhorn I ara wvell plezas&l."
What a joy it would be Vo live such kiim)l
lie1pftil lives, that we nîay hear Jesus' voice
saying, IIThis is my beloved littie clîild, ii,
wh1om I amn well plczased."1

.Prayer-Help nie, 0 blessed Saviour,
Tlîy littie child to, be,

And in niy love for others
Show best iny love for Thiee.

l-ynmn 553, Book of Praise.

BLACXBOA.RI REVIEW

ALITTLE CIIILD, (i. S. De

llesson bas been about Kinigdomis and the great onies in themn, the titled.

egins. The seholars -%'ill sean thein keenly, wondering whiat is Vo be got out of thern. àt
the beginning of the review the Superintendent may speak a littie about tities, such asi

.A., D.D., LL.D., C.B., (Commander of the Bath), K. C. B. (Icuight Commander of the
Bath), V.C. (Victoria Cross), etc. Here are the letters of a titie. Whiat do they meaii?
teossibly an aiîswez inay corne from sonie scholar who lbas nîemorized the lesson Pla.-D
There wvlll likely be liesita'tion. Take the opportunity to write down "IA Little Child."
It will tend to increase the wone**i- rathier than lessen lt-a titled chiild. Explain that
princes even froin birth are titled, and liow tities sometiies fail on quite young clhildreni.
Then unravel the niystery. The littie child is the G-reatest, the D-earest, the, S-aiest iis
God's Kingdoui; and ail whio possess the hiumble, child-]ike spirit, are shiarers with it.

[Aligtlqt 5.Te-ffl and ihe Childrcn



)0] Thte Forgiving Spirit 2q5

TUE PORGIVING SPIR~IT
Matt. 18. 21-X. Conmmit ta înemory vs. 21, 22. ]lead Matt. 18: 15-33.

Aiiguist 12, 1900

oi ',lieli rame Pce ter lu hlm. and said, Lord, hiov pee: an 1 lie laiul baalds oit hita, and took 1dmi b
oit a tiail niy brother sin agaliist me, and 1 forgîve thle throat, Paiî.1ay G iinc tîttt thon omVest.
111110 titi seven tUies ? 29 T And his fellowservant loti dou'î lit lits ct,

2)2 je sus sailli unto hlm, I say flot unto) tbee, Until and bebouglit hlmn, raving, Have patience with me,
qv.on limes: but, Until seventy tîmes seveil. and 1 -%vill pay theca Bail.

2.3 Therciore is the Iclr-domi of heaven likt-redl 30 And hoe %ould flot: but -%vont and cast hlmn into
iiiio a certain king, wh1cZ iould I tahre accolit of prison, titii he shouid pay the debt.
Iiiç *-rvants. 31 Sa wvhen his fcllawsservants saw ihat iv-,;s donce.

24 Andivie lhef h ad begun ta zeekon, one wvas they were 9 very sorry, aîad caine and told unto theïr
brouglht uaito hlm, -%vhiclî owed hita teal tbotsand lord ail thatwva.s donc.
talents. 32 Thon bis lord, 10 after that he liad calied hlmq

25 liit foratsmueh as ho had flot 2 to pay, bis lord said unto hlm 0 thon wicked servant, I forgave thee
rojjimiaiiiku linai ta bc sold, and bis wIvfe, and child- aIl that deb4 beauso thon Il desiredst; ia:

ii, itaî ail liat, hie bia, and paymtent ta be made. 83 Shouldest not tlîot also have had 12 compassionî
26 The servant therefora fell dowvn, and Nvorsbippad on ti» fellowservant, eveai ais 1 had iipity on thee?

hila,. siyiiug, Lord, have patience with ine, and 1 wvill 31nd islr v roban devrdbiat
pavy thc ail. 31Adbslr a rtaddlvrdllnt

2-, Thil the lorad oi that servant,%vF4.s ioved. witb the torinentars, unlîl he should .'ay ail thatw~as dute
coîaîpassioii, anad -- ooed im, aaîd forgave hini the uIito hini.
fielit. 35 Sa, 1Iilikewisa shall ny becavenly Father do also

28 Bil tte sane servant %vent ont, and fannd otie mita ait, if ya f rant your hecarts forgîve flot every
of bis fellowso.rvaints, iwhieh olved hlm an laundred one hZ brother their trespasses.

Revisedl Version-
1 

Mfake a reckoning witb; 2M'Ihereivith; 31Released; 4 That servant; 5fHald;
GW liat: ulsliiia-era e doNyn ausd besouglit; SOeititatilt; OExeeedlng; iS Called hii tinta bita,
sud satilli tolhlm; i fesoniglitest; 12 Mercy; 13 Shaîl alsa my heaaveniy Father do unta yau, If ye forgive ual
every oaae bis brother froin your lîcarîs.

GOLDEN TEXT Tl=E AN~D PLACE
Porgive us ouir debts. as we for-

givo aur debtors. Matt. 6: 12. As in previaus lassais at Caper-
DAHJY READflNGS nauta li aututan of A.bD. 29; lve

3.-M.%alt. 18: 21-35. TIse forgivlng monts before our Lord's cruel-

T.-Gen. 50:- 14-21. Joseph forgiv-
ing bis bretbren. OATEOM

W.-Sam24 1-2.DavldandSaul.
Tl.-Col. 3: 9>-17. Fargiving ana Q. 34. Wlhat i8 adoptiona?

another.
F.-Luke 17: 1-10. Repaatad for- A. Adaption ls an net af Gad's

gvenless. free grace, ivbereby Nvp are re-
S.-Markl t: 20-26. That ya nsay eeived into thenunber, and bave

te forgiven. a riglit ta aIl the privileges af the
S.-Miuftt. 6: 5. Do as ye pray. sossof Gad.

EP OSITION

Oonnecting ~Jnk.-The lessan follaws primary mneai
close on that of ]ast, Sabbath. Jesus, having Christ's answ
shiown the greatness of the sin1 of offending sans of God,
iagiiist another, proceeds ta instruet is against me, a
disciples in their duty tawards ane wvho verse 15. Ift
slsould sa offenal. (vs. 15-17.) The law repeated, haw
w'hich lHe ]ays dawn of lovingly trying ta is wvhat ]?eteî
win back tise affender from. his evil wvay is a The Rabbis, N
difficuit one for the impulsive Peter ta un- ious teacliers,
derstand, and lie asks for usas-e ]ight. Hfis 6.) Peter's l:
question leads up ta the lesson of to-day. hiruseif ta, be
1. The Ljaw of :Forgiveness Stated, 21, 22. But lie failed

:V. 21. Thten; closely cannectingthis verse forgiveness, ai
svith that -which precedes. Camne Peter ; the ,V. 22. -T .s
ever-ready spokesman for the rest. My seven; apietîn
brothier ; evidently naeaning a fellow-disciple. There maust b
Iii was probably a question of pi-actical diffi- spirit of forgi
culty in their littie band. They were human, springs fram
very hunsan, these disciples. But this exhaustless> i:

LESSON PLAN
Ta.IE LÂw OF FORGIVENFISS

1. Statecl, 21,22.
In answer ta 1eter's question.
MI. fllustrated. 23-34.
By the parable af the king ataa

bis servants.
III. Applied, 35.
Ta their awn case.

LESSOX HYMuNS
Blonk ai Praise-44 (Ps.Sel.); 160;

131 ; 57; 230.

iing may be enlarged sa that
er svill apply ta ail wha are

the Heavcaly Father. Sin
persanal affence, referring ta
he persanai offence shauid be
Toften should it be fargiven,
wants ta knaw. ,Seven t imes.

vho Nvere the recagnized reiig-
said three tines. (Amos. 1il
mit, thierefare, would seem ta
a very great stretch of virtue.
ta catch the true principle of
s we shall see.
ay . . . utntil 8eventy times
ýesque way of saying "al iays. "
te no limit ta fargiveness. The
veness must alsvays exist. It
lave--a lave whichl will be

f itbe truly of God.

I,>Ssoý Vii:



27he Forçîiving Spiril [August 12
IL The Law of Forgivenoss Illustrated,

23-34.

V. 23. Tiurcire. lie %viI1 jutstify tuie ap-
parcntiy unreasoliable, dexnand of v. 22. lie
does so by a parable. Tite lkingdom of
hcaven; Clirist's rule ini tie hearts of lus
people (Luko 17 :21), wvhiclh is compatible
only with a.spirit of forgiveness. À certain
kt-ng; literally, " a man, a, kinig." "«Only a
great monarch can have such debtors, and
opportunity to, forgive sucli debts." The
action :fits an Eastern despotie ruler. Would
make a rcckoning (Iev. Ver.) ; would settie
accounts with. Hiis3meratM; officersofState
who had been appointed to colleet the rev-
enues froni taxes, or to superintend the gov-
erniental departnients.

V. 24. One was brouglit unto him; some
important officer, prolbably the Grand Treas-
uirer, or, as Nve would say, the Finance Mini-
ister. Oweci m texthousand talents. liewias
in arrears to the enormous sum of $12,000-,
000, reckoning the talent at $1,200; a qu ite
possible sain under an indolent and indul-
gent despot. The point of the story iiithe
greatncss of the sum, illustratiîîg the great-
nese of the debt we owve to God, a hopelessly
great debt.

V. 25. Had not whiereih to pay. lie had
squandered the money. 'omnanded 7dm to
be sold; a comînon occurrence at that time,
and even yet, in Oriental countries. Even
the Jews by lawv could ensiave a debtor,
thoughi provision wvas made fur bis release
after seven years. (Peut. 15 :1, 2, 7, 12.)
Wi'fe and children. They Nvere regarded ai
part of the property of the man. .Paymiumticu
lie made. This part of thje parable is flot to
bo applied too closely, for Sciripture elseîw liere
t'-aches thiat mian can neyer pay any part o!
his great debt to, (ld.

Vs. 26, 27. Vie servant therefore; when ho
knew the king's intention. Wlurahipped
him; l5owed down at his feet in the znost
abject way. 1 wdll pay thee ai; a largr
promise than ho could fijîfil. Muved with,
comnpassion; at the humiliation of his official.
And loosed lt7n; released hini from ail obli-
gation to pay.

V. 28. But Mhat servant went oui,- ime-,

diately after lie hiad been. treated 60 geaîcr-
ously by bis loi-c. One of his fe/iov-se'raieie;
a subordinate oficiai.l »hîddîî~. Tii,
penny, or denarius was ivorth about 17 cits.,
a day's wage. (Matt. 20 -2.) The wvligilc
amounit woul d be about $17.00 ; a pettv c1<Iht
ini comparison with Nvhat hie hiinsc'lf hia»]
owcd. Laidhotdofhim; choked orthrottled
hini, using the utmost violence.

V. 29. FieU doum at hisfeet; as lie himsel f hn
donc bc fore the king. lravep~atiWnce, etc.; the
sanie pica and thie saine promise; and withi
mucli better prospect of fulfilling thîe proiii-
ise, as the sum was so enimparatively small.

Vs. 30, 31. H1e vould not. There is notIîing
noble or merciful in hlm. ('ast 1dm in
prison till; a coixn on miethiod with debtors.
Itis felloîi-sertrants; the court officiais asso-
ciated with hîmn in tCe goverrnmcnt of the
country. Very somry; hard mcn as they
were. Told utnto ftdr lord. They laid the
whole matter before the king.

Vs. 32- 34. Cled him ; into bis preseace.
7Thou wicked serrant; without pity or compas-
sion. Ail that deit ; with special reference to
its magnitude. Shouldeai not thou ? "Did not
common decency demand that yon should
have trcated him. as 1 treated you ?" Plas
u'roth. The word is a very strong one. To
the tormentors; to muflet punishment upon
hias until lie found somne means of paying
the -whole debt.
III. The Law cf Forgivenese Appliod, 35.

V. 35. Su likmü'ie shall my heavenly Fathér
God is not a despot, like the king in thîe
îarable ; but it is the principle of is gov-
crriiiirnt that the merciless shahi not uind
iiercy. (Matt 5 :7.) Mea are ia debt to
Mlin. Thicy cannot pay. lie frcely forgives

thern, but only on condition that tbey bai-o
a mnerciful and forgiving heart towards thoir
felloivs. Otherwvise 12- iill rewvard thvin
according to their deeds and demnand puai-
iisliment because the debt is not paid. or-
give everyune i brother; the central thoughit
of the parable, enforcing the limitleqqiness of
forgivenuss, which is reasonable whien w",
consider the magnitude of our offenso,,-
against God and how freely and fully Hie
forgives V.

Vie libnqiving Spirit [Auglist 12
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APeLIO&TION 0Vf*

Whiichb oiwed Hiiii ten. thou.sand talents, v. 24. Of God's giving at-its hieighit, and, standing
It is inan's relation to God wvhicli i here set tiiere, let us say if we have reudered to litm
forth. Sin is rcprecnted as a debt, and as Ris due."
.1 debt of infinite ainount : the ser vant owed Hiâl lord commanded him Io be 801d, v. 25.
theu kinig soixie twelve millions of dollars. Our Lord here usus for the purpose of is
Qiu of the many views, thon, which we parable that w,,hicb wus aztually thxe Rinan
iu~ay take of sin is that of a great debt owed lawv. It ýs thoe lawv in Syria to-d(ay. Iadeed
tw God. God hias made us for lus own the sane principle wvas recognized, tomsme
glory. Be bias kept us in life and given us extent, by the law of Moses (Lev. 25 : 39,
liealth. lie hias bestoed upun us our 47) and nmen mighit be sold into bondage in
powers of body and mind. From tliese order to discharge a debt. Wlxat ia tauglit
Ltnigs lie expects a return. Whiat lie ta that the debt of sin deserves tAxe flâl
u.\pets is expressed in the commnandment, penalty of the lawv. If the law of God
-Thou allait love the Lord thy God with should have free course, we guilty debters

al1 thy heart axîd sou! and strength, and wvould be exposed te auch, a fate as is sug-
mmid and thy neiglibor as thysoîf." ina o gested by this part of the parable. What
far ns we corne short of this, we are in debt that fate is in actuality, the Bible nowliere
te God. Dr. Marcus Dods says, "' «Debt' clearly discloses. It observes a consistent
ta a designation of sin which. caîls te, mntnd a reticonce tn regard te, the matter. Its
large chas ef sins, which. we are very prone language elsewhere, as here, ta figurative.
te forget in seeking pardon-sins of omission But it is ail solemn, ail awe-inspiring. Such

Was it te do nothing more than figurcs as the CCworm. that dieth net, " and
yeu have done that God gave you thia life the "ifire that ta net quenchod " must have
anid made you what you are? Have you back of thern some awful reality. This. we
done ail for yourself that you could, se that do know, that stn ta the greateat source of
neov yen are as like te Christ as possible? sorrow, and that it excîndes fromn the
Have you done ail for others that you could, presenice of God, in whose.presence and
se tliat none are hungering now wvho mnight favor alone life and joy are te be found.
liave been fed by you; none in sorrow now, Vie -servant, therefore, fell down and wor-
wlîom a word or deed o! yours mighit have shipped 1dm, v. 26. " Viewed wvith. reference
relieved ; none inistaken as te the character to the history of revelatton, tAxe rigor and
of Christ and lia religion, who might have benignit combtned ta the behiavior o! the
knlown dtfferently had you donc what you king represént, the relation between law and
could ? . .. gospel . . . . The ene prepared for the

<' But there ta eue debt incurred whtch other ; the rigor of the iaw, for the grace of
fuls the seul with new and keener shame, the gospel. That rigor broughit the debtor
hiowever overwhelmed it lias already heen to hts kaces, wtth a petition comtng far
wtth a sense of sin. God's unispeakable short ef the grace in store, asking only for
gift bas been abused by us . . . Oiily tiine te pay, for a hired servant's place; for
%ehen we can fathorn the humiliation o! men are unable te imagine and dare not
Christ, only whea vve cari understand what hope for the good w hich. God bas prepared
is contained in that e---reson, 'lie emptted for themn. The rigor was nîeant te lead up
limself,' only when we caa zacasure the te the mercy tlxroughi the way of repentance;
interval between the throne of God and the tt was but a means to an end, for had it
tonb tn Joseph's gardon, between ' the li % - been otherwtse the more benefictent dispen-
tzxg God' and a dead man, shahl we be able satton had nover couie. The law was but a
te measure God's gtft te, us and our debt to pedagogue te, conduot te Christ." -Professor
Himn . . . . Let us take our stand be- Bruce.
fore the cross, where we may sce the freeneas The lord of thai 8ervant was moecd with cern-
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pa.?sIon, v. 27. It Ws not, possible te, inelude
il trut.hi ini one parable, auid our Lord does
iiot fially indicitte bore the grouiid on wvlîich
ilmvi are forgiveii. lie says iotliiîiig of the
atoniniont. Tlin.t tr'.ith iay bc founld elso-
viero. But lec clearly points out, the ulti-
mate source f romn wvhcli our forgiveness

com r.Tle k:ing forgave bis servant bc-
cause hoe =s nuoved with compassion.
Tac redemption to its source, and you find
itc riedg iii the heart of God, the God who
pîities lus wcak and orring eldronl, pities
tlwin ovozi for the iiisery ivhieh they ]lave
broughit upon tlieiinselves. This is the Godl
%vho rev'oulod IIimself to Moses as " The

Loiad, the Lord God, mercifful and gracious
. . . forgivinig iuiquitv, id transgressionl,
and sini." This is the God wlho reveals
1Ilný«lf to us in JeQius Christ.

&e flke'wie Ah<z! îny /ecaroily -alier do, v. 35.
'l'h great lesson of the parable is that a mail
to w~hozu God is willizig to forgive 80 groat
it debt as is invoivod iu our sin against Iiim,
shoilld bo Nvilling to forgive such sinallcr
injuries ac mon may commit against onoe
anotthor. Iuideed, we are taugit, that the

offer of forgi veness inade tous is conditiona).
It is conditional upon the presence of t1u(
forgiving spirit, iu our lieart8. (See Matt.
6: 15.)

Thisa is not, the doctrine of salvation by
works. God freely pardons the penitent
-and believing. But the man of unforgiving
ýspirit is neither penitent- nor belioving. lt
-%vould be.impossible for one of humble and
contrite hoart, one 'who realized wvhat bis
own sia and forgiveness meazît, so to magnify'
his petty injuries as to act in the maunor
indicated in the parab]e. As for faith, when
wve accopt, Jesus as our Saýiour, Nve accept,
Ilimai aso as our Lord; we are tu ho animated
hienceforward by is spirit. And 11-is Spirit
is manifested in Ris prayer ut the cross-
" Fatlier, forgive them, for tlîey know flot,
what they do." Indeod, this parable drives
us to Ch rist. We are to forgi ve " from our
hieurts." This is too highi for uniassisted
huinan nature. lb is only wvheu we corne
te Christ and, trusting lu Him, obtain Ris
graco, tlat, -%ve are enabled to forgive as we
have boon forgiven. Ris grace is sufficient,
for us.

POIZTS AND PARAGAPHS

Tut sveny illues seven ineuns always. injury doule tAe bis fellow, but it is not pos-
v. 22.sible for mulai to, atone for sin against God.

Our debt to (3od no inan ean counit. v. 24. v. 29.
10w iaouel owost thou thy Lord? v. 24. 2ýercilessness is the quintessence of ivicked-

?Not, the labors of iny bauds noss; lb is aun unforgivable sin. v. 32.
Cali fulfil Thy laws domnaids*. Thay forgiveness was intended te be a

Coul my eaino rspie knv., means to au ulterior moral eaîd. Why over-
Could ilny tours fo0resier hflo; look that end? 'Why inguif ail favors, as if
AiC o u ould nar otee atow;-. ~ thou wert te be their banial-place ?-Morison.

Every sin doserveth God's wrath, and Th- ees ieo o' oe1 -i'lise boh n tislie ad hatwliehiqtoangor ; lHe who, is moveci wîth. compas-
curse. V.t in. thalfesdtatuin st tuwa~rd t'le opprossed must necessarily

corn. v.25.be moved wvithi indignation against, the
The sovenity of God's lawv is inteaded to oppressor. v. 34.

iea lius to huîniiility and repentance, that If ye iorgive iet, men their trespasses,
(3od nay bo able te, forgive us. v. 26. nieither Nvil your F ather forgive your tres-

God's compassion inoves Huaii te do for uSs~ss plt.O15)v 5
fan I.oe tan w dae t ask v.27.Debts, my debts, what ana I te do with

As 8iW'iitcen dollars tu tnclve million tlienil? Lut maie aura tlîem up. They are
dollars, su is the inijury of mail tu iian ciii ilucre thil die baira of my head ; I cannot
plired witlî miaa's sin against Gud. V. 2S. number thuan. It is plain tbat I cannot,

It inighit bo possible for a ma te atone fer "11finance " them. I have no0 moral assets

Tiie Forgiving Spirit [August 12
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"ine effets "; I can mnake no contribution,
li anot "pay by instlments." I trace my
owyn picture in that man in the parable,
whio owed his Lord 10,000 talents, and Ilhad
liothing te, pay,"1 I arn bankrupt in seul;
1 cannot atone for my sins; I cannot forgive
iiiyself-onily the wronged Oxie caîx do that.
1 cannot kiIl my sin ; I cannot live it dowvn;
I ca-inot unsin it. A working inan told me
that lie wvas in debt te bis master, and tbat
whcen lus bealth broke down, he appealed
to bis master's mercy, and said, Il Will you
forgive me that debt? " His master frankly
forgave him. I arn like that broken-down
debtor , I can't pay my debt.-James WiIle,
D.D.

Whien we confess, we are helped by
viewing our sins as debts; an expression
which leads us te consider flot se muchi the
evil dispositions from whichi our sins pro-
cceded, as the relation te God in which they
have ]eft us. This view of sin takes us and
sets us down in our truc position before God
as His debtors. And this is just whiat we
xîeed te sec, clearly when we pray for pardon ;
that 3ve are debtors, net only miserable
sinners, whose pitiable cme niay well move
God te compassion, but fis servants who,
in sinning and ruininig themselves, have
been mostgrieveusly wrenging and defraud-
ing Him, and -%vhose sins have done as much
inijury (se Ho represents it) te Hlm. as te
themselves.-Profossor Marcus Dods.

Tbough justice be thy plea, considor this,-
That in the cotirsqý of justice none of us
Shiould sec salvation : wve do pray for mercy;
And that same prayer doth teach us aIl to

render
The deeds of mercy. -Shakespeare.

Concoivo an unforgiving man withi a benrt,
full of wrath against bis neighbor, with a
memory wbieh treasures up tbe little wrongs
and insulte and provocations he fancies
himself te have received from that neiglibor ;
cenceive suoh a man praying te God Most
Eligh te forgive hlm bhis debts ns hoe forgives
bis debtors. Wbat, in the mnoutli of such
a mnan, do these words iean? That yon
may fully understand their meaning, I will

turn them. into a prayer wbhich we wvill cail
6The Prayer of tbieInforgiviingManti:" «"O

God, I have sinned against Thee many tîmes
from my yoth up until now. 1 have often
been forgctful of Tiygoodniess; I have not
duly thanked Thee for Thy inercies; I have
ncglected Thy service; I have broken Tiiy
Iaws; I have done xnany things utterly
wrong against Thece. Ail this 1 know ; and
besides this doubtless I have committed
xnany secret sins, wvhich in my bllndness I
have failed to notice. Suchiismiy guiltiness,
O Lord, iîi Thy sight ; deal with me, I
beseech Thee, even as I deal with my neigh-
bor. He has not offended me one-tenti
one-hundredth part as much as 1 have
offended Thee ; but lie has offended me very
grievously, and I cannot forgive him. Deal
with me, I beseech Thee, O Lord, -,s I deal
wvith hlm. He has been very ungra:ýeful to
mie, though flot a tenth, not a hundredtli
part as ungrateful as I have been to Thee ;
yet I cannot overlook suci base and sliame-
fui ingratitude. Deal with me, 1 beseechi
Thee, O Lord, as I deal with him. I me-
member and treasure up every littie trifle,
wvbich. shows how iii hie has behavedl to, me.
Deal -%itb me, I beseechi Thee 0 Lord, as 1
deal with. him. 1 arn determined to take
the very first opportunity of doing '-im. an
iii turn. Deal with, me, 1 beseech Thee, O
Lord, as I deal with him."l-Arcbbishop A.
W. Hare.

There is a beautiful picture of forgivý,ness
in Tennyson's Guinevere. King Arthur i.a8
come to the convent where is guilty queen
had fled for refuge. She has fallen on the
floor at bis feet, ber hair abo.ut bier face.
The KCing speaks te lier solemnly and faith-
fully, showing lier how great bier sin had
been and bow terrible its consequences.
Then hie adds:
"Yet think not that I come te urge thy

crimes,
I did not come to curse tbee, (3uinevere,
1, whose vast pity al most mnakes me die
To sc thee, laying there th y golden bead,
M.%y pride in happier summe;rs, at iny feet.
The wr.Lth -%vlich forced my thougbts on

thbat foerce law,
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Tho doom of trenson and the flaming death,
<Whcen tiret I learnt thce hidden here) is

past.

And a]il is puat, the sin ia ainni'd and I,
Lo I 1 forgivo thc, as Eternal God
Forgivea: do thou for tliine own soul the

rpst."t

asenior clama tIsa apl
mnade through the verses bet
Lesson and this. They wil
questions to, ask in regard to C
working out a quarrel. with
brother.

Witlh a younger class, prob
seniors too, it wiIl be well tb
points of last lesson, leading i
to the question of "loffences"
giveness of them.

Tien cornes Peter's question
flow Or'r?
There are two answers.

1)19 Master' S.
Hie own answer is a great a

ruIes of his religion at the tii
sition) ; which shows that Pete:
How many, even now, foru
injury as often as Peter propo:

His Master's answer 'was q
whelnming (v. 22). It fairly
breath awvay-" 11ntil seventy
Seven 'was the 11<perfect numb
needed no explanation. Itmei

Butho needed light as to
forgive so freely and the 11gb
parable in which we have-

1. The generosUy of the king
promnptly, and freely, and u
an enornîous debt, and appan(
the servant in bis position, c
liberty. Show hoNv muchi gre
wh-ich Go&l forgives to each
frecly and fully He forgives.

2. Thje chturlishnes of the
(vs. 28-30). Workitouth is h
mneinness, and inhunianity, ir
vivid picture and strong. B

Eve asIhapity on Ilice. The comparison
between the two acta, the imnplicd assump-
tion that the pity of tho one act would be
after the pattern of the other, wa8, we nlay
believe, designed to, lead the disciples to the
true ineaning of the prayer they had been
tauglit to use, "Forgivo us our debts, as
ive forgive our debtors."1 (Matt. 6: 12.)-
Plumptre.

TEAOMNG MUNTS AND METP8

roach niay bu counterpart in everyone who liolds a grudge
'ween the last or refuses to forgive an offence. b-1ld up
1 have niany the man, as Jesus holds him. up, to just
~hrist's way of scorn and contempt.

an offended 3. Vie k-ing'8 reasoning, Ys. 31-33. His
question was unanswerable. IlShouldeat not

ably with the thou also have had compassion . . even
Sgo over the as Iluzdp2 ity on theef" Enforce themotive
Lp, in closing, of the underlined words.
and the for- 4. 17we king's wrath, vs. 34, 35 ; which we

feel to have been a just wrath. And ]ike
punishment would be just to us.

Let these facts be impressed-We nez;1
Hie own and forgiveness from God; He ie "ready to

forgivell; our fellowmen need our forgive-
dvance on the ness-Shall we not grant it? If we do, we
ne (See Expo- may hoj for God's forgiven js. If we do
r was learning. not, Çe cam ok o f Ris dispieasure.
rive a deadlY whtim
sed? his di ourse given? Awhat place?

uick and over- By whom, reeorded? What iteGle
took Peter's Text? Who was the speaker? What ques-

times seven." tion asked? How did Christ answer Peter?
er"1 and Peter What did Jeans say on another occasion?
nat. «"«always." (Luke 17: 3, 4.) How are we te treat our

why ho was to enemies? (Rom. 12: 20, 21.)
t le given by a 23. To whomn is the kingdom of heaven

compared? What done by hira? Who
Ys. 23-27), who represented by the king? Who by servants?
tterly forgives 24, 25. Why was the servant brought?
~ntly continues How much did he owe? What sentence
ertainly in bis pronounced upon the servant? Who suffered
ater la the debt with hirn?
f us, and how 26, 27. What did the debtor do? NVhat

request did lie xnake? How was bis request
rorgiven servani received? Howgren:tis God'smercytowards
igratitude, and sinners? (John 3: 16.)
detail. It la a 28-30. Describe the second scene. 110w
ut it finds its mucli was the debt? «%Vliat the treatment

[August 12



of tiio debtor ? Why sucli lîarslî conduet ?
31. Whlo wereinterested oiilookers? W luit

did thecy do?
32-34. Whrpt rule did, the servant fail to

observe? Bow wvas hie punishied?
35. What wvil1 God do to the unforgiviiig?

Fromn whiat does revenge proceed? (Ezelz.
25: 15.) Give two most noted instances of
forgiveness. (Luke 23 : 34 ; Acts 7 : 60. )

1Rr Scniors-21. Whiat teaehing led to
Peter's question? (vs. 15-18.) Whatwvas sub-
ject of the question? What are motives to
forgiveness? <Luke G: 36; Epli. 4: 32.)
Whiat should, go withi forgiveness? (Matt.
5: 44; Rom. 12: 20.)

92. 'What limit to God's love? (Ps. 50:
21 ; 2 Pet. 3: 9.)

23. Flow did, Jesus illustrate His teaching?
Who mentioned in the parable ? What part
taken by oaci ?

24. What does this large amount indicate
as to our offences against God? Wliat is
sin? (S. Cat. Ques. 14.) Who alone with-
out it? (2 Cor. 5: 21; 1 John 3: 5.) Wliat
rodeems from sin? (Ephi. 1: 7.) Whiat
cleansos ? (1 John 1: 7.)

25-27. How might the servant have been
treated? Why treated differontly? *Why

Conneclion-
Oh1 do you see us oilidren

With our eager, rcstless

should compassion ho sho0Wvn? (1-Ieb. 5 -2.)
Howv did God show 11fr -yreat love and pity?
(Ps. 130; Col. 1 : 14; sai. 1 : 18.)

2S-30. Wheltre did the forgiven servant go?
what did lie do?

31-34. What is the Christiaxî's rcsort
against oppression ? (Eix. 3:. 7 ; Jas. 5 : 4.)
1ow is the servant j'poken of? *WI)at wvas
bis punisliment? Why se sevore?

35. What chief lesson te o e aried from
this parable ?

Bible Side Lig7lt-Sl-'V1CN Tins - Gen. 33:/
3; Lev. 4: 6; Josli. 6: - ; 2 Kings 5: 10I~
14; Ps. 119: 164.

To BE Soi.n-Gen. 37: 28, 36 ; Ex. 22: 13;
2 Kings 17: 17; Joul 3: 3; Amos 2:-6.

FORGAVE Hiî%:-Ltuke 6: 37; 7: 42; Epli.
4: 32; Col. 3: 13; Ps. 32: 5.

PluisoN-Gon. 39: 290; Judges 16: 21;
Matt. 4: 12; Acts 5: 18; 8: 3; 26: 10.

WnoTrH-Gon. 4: 5, 6; 40: 2; Ex. 16:
20;j 1 Sam. 18 : S ; 2 Kings 5 : 11.

Topics for Brief Peapers.
(To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)
1. The unforgiving servant.
29. God's forgiveness of us.
3. Our forgiveness of one another.

FOR TEAOHCERS 0F TUE LrITLEm ONES 6h1QSýj~A< Y
(ail standing) How wve patter, how we cha 4 r,
feet, (tramping) In home and sehool and s t?

We'I bo the men and
wonien (arms folded)

S The Twventieth Century
needs :

First ini each good endeavor
And first in noble dceds.

We'lIl hold fast to our colors,
(point upwvards)

Withi hearts s0 brave and
true, (bands on chest)

We' re recruit8 for Jesus'
army (ail join hands)

And we'Il show wvhat we
can do.

liecall hast Iebýon.

Introduciiott-Drawv three

FO1()OVK
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picture frames. We shall put these three
pictures iii the frames or "«macebelieve"
that we sce thin.

A F7orgiving King-Tell Jesus' reply to
Peter and picture verses 23-27.

An Unfor.qiving .3fan-Picture the mneanness
of the uinforgiving servant to his fellow-
servant. His gratitude to the king eould
not have been sincere or hie wvou1d have hiad
more pity for others.

A .Forgiving God--Picture God waiting to
forgive us if we forgive themn wbio do us
w'rong. <Teachi Matt. 6: 14.) If we cherishi
angry feelings and wvill flot forgive other
people, God wiIi not forgive us. (Matt.
6: 15.)

Teach Golden Text.

A .Fbrgiring Boy-' 'Oh look out Mary 1
that haurts like sixty 1"ý

"II know it Charlie, ll be as careful ns I
Cali,"ý said sister Mary, bathing blis foot very
gently, for sie saw by his face that the pain
wvas very great.

« « ow dear, tell me blow it got hurt."
"IOh it was ail Willie Moore's fault. I

hit hiin iii the face with my bal; but I did

not mean to. Then ho hit me and I hit
back, and ho bit back, and then ho raul
after me and, as I Nvasg cimbing over a 'vail
to bit hini again, a big stone fell on my foot.
IIe's always quarreling wvith me," said
Charlie.

" One boy can't makze gi quarrel,"l said
Mary.

"Well, if bie had stopped, I would."
"But you should bave stopped first, you

forgot the Golden Text."
III guess I did," said Charlie ini a low

voice.
"I'11 try to remember next thune- and

Mary-will you please go over to Willie
Moore's house and ask hin to corne and
have tea with me?"1

"A soft answer turneth away wraJ h."

"Tbere's a knowing littie proverb
Froin the sunny land of Spain:

But in northland and ini soutbland
Is its meaning clear and plain-

Lock it up within yc ar beart;
Neither lose nor lend it-

Two it takes to make a quarrel,
One can always end it. "

-Cbild's Hour

BriAOXBOAUI) UREV12W

There can. bo but one duty to be linpressed here, t.be duty of forgiving. Try te draw-%
out the real opinion of tbe scholars on the point; for, depend, upon it, they have tlueir
owvn notions and rules, even as society bas. The frank acceptatice of Christ's IJatil

sevntytizes eve,"is areinded.Ure the dnty by Christ's command and C1irist't,
exaunple. Then complete the second wvord, 'lriorgiven." It is anmere skeleton diagrani
Tlu.re is agood dea-lof space Ieft purp-osely. How shall it be filled iii? By eitlher one of
t.wo expressions ; or indeed ~.y both-" Because you have been"1 forgiven. -A very strong
reason this. *«That you niay be " forgiven. Another strong reason; and the two coin-
binedshould take the stiug ont of ait out' eninities.

[iýiiittir-t 12
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Li*soN VIII. THE MAN BORN BLIND Alngtst 119, J900
John 9: 1-17. Commiit to mniory vs,ý 4-7. Rend L:xkc 0: 57-62; John 7: 2 tu 9: 41.

i Âind as Je'sxs pas,,sed by, lie.,zixv a nan ivhkeh wvas hlm: but lie salid, 1 an liu-
blitid front his birth. 10 Therefore salid thcy unto hlmii, 1mow ilwere thine

2 And lits disciples asked hlm, saying, 'Master, cyes openefi?
whio did sin, this maxn, or his parents, that lie 2 wvas il Uce answcred and salfi, À. mn tlat is called
borni blnd? Je*sus mxade dlay, axxd aneix:ted mine cyes, and 51:1(1

s Je'sus answered, Neither 3 hath this man sinned. unto ne, Go 12to the pool cf Silo'am, axxd %vash:
iuor lits parents., but that the ivorks of God should lbe 13 and 1 went axxdw~aslied, and 1 receiv'ed siglit.
inado maxxlfest li hlm. 12 Thoca Eald they tintÀ hum, XVhere Is hoe? Lec said,

4 41 must work, the works of hlm that sent me, I know ixot.
v. hile It le day: the nilht ccmflh, wvhen nio mna n 13 They '4brought te the Pha'lisees hlm that
%York. cforetime was blind.

5 à As long s I am n ithc %werld, I am the liglit of 14 15Axîd it was the sabbath Io day ivhexi Je'sus
the world. made the dlay, axxd opencd bis eyes.

6 Whien hie had tuns spoken, lie spat on the grcund, 15 Il Then agaîln the Plxar'isees aise asked hlm hîew
aîxd made dlay cf the spittle, and 6 lie anointed the ie had received lis siglit. Hesald uxitothemn, fIe put
cyce cf the blind max: iitli the clay, clay upon mine oves and 1 washed, and de sec.

7 And said u.nto him, Go, wilashi in thc pool cf 16 Therefore said scuie of the Phar'isees, This mail
Silolam (,%hlch is by interpretation, Sent.) HIe is net 18 of God, because lie keepeth. net the sabliati
wen.t 1 his way therefore, anid washcd, anC came day. Others sald, How ean a maxi that is a sînner (Io
scein g. such 19 miracles? .Aid there wvas a division amcxîg

8 The meighbcurs therefore and they which 8 before tieun.
hadu seen him tînt hie ivas~ bÛgnd, said, 1s flot tixis lie 17 They say 20 unto thc bliîîd maxi again. Wlnt
that sat and beged ? sayest tfhon of blm, 21 that lie bxath opeiied thune

9 x0 Some said, This le lie: others said, fie is like eyois? E«.> snld, His a prophet.
Revisedl Version-' Rabbi;- 2 Should bie; 3 Did thfs maxi sin:- 4 Wce; 5 Whea ; G Anointcd his eyce %vith

the ciay; l Avay; 8 Saw hlmi aforetime; 9 A beggar; 10 Others said. It is lhe: otlxcrs said. Ne, lut lie is like
Mina. Hesaid; xlTheîî; 12 Omit tiepoàl of; '3So Iivent an',ay: il riixg; I.Now ;1xc Onthe(; xT Again there-
fore; 1iFroin; 19SIglis; 20Tlierefore; 21uU that lie bxath opencd.

GOLDEN TEXT TLRz
onethIieIhnow. that whereas Autuixn cf A.]

lwas biind,now I see. John 9:25. between the Fea
DAILY~JI ~ (October) John 7MAILYILEADNGS cf the Dedicatica

M.--Johui 9:1-1-1. The maxi born 10 :22.
blind. &C

T.-John 9: 18-29. IlOne thing 1I eualm
kixow." o h epeoW.-Joliu 9 : 30-41. The eye cf o I epec
faith. OATECR[SD

Th.-Mark 8: 22-26. The healing Q. 35. Whatx
touch. A. Sanctiticati

rç-2 Cor. 4: 1-7. Blixxded minds. God's tree grade
R.2ings 6:8-17. Seeing thein- rexicwed iii the

S.2visible. tîxe image of Go
S-1 Cor. 2: 7-16. Spritu.nl dis- more and moret

lv norgieXo

cerarneix ~ ~ P 0ieut rgi

c e ng Links-Leaviig «auble, lu
whicli 'egion lie had now fo3r some time
been, Jesus went te Jerusalemn for the rienst
cf Tabernacles i October. (John 7 -2-10.)
It was six moxiths before us death. Almost
imxnediately the Pharisees beg-an te attack
Him. In the conversation of cliapters 7
and 8 Hue had laid bare the utter depraviby
of their coxiduet 'with, the resuit that they
wvere seeking to be revengcd upon lm.
The chief priests Sent officers te art-est Hisa
(7 : 32) and again He was like te be stoxîed~
(S :5~9). The incident here xeeorded hap-
pened sometime betweexi the Feast of Taber-
nacles li October and that of I)edication in
Deoember (10 : 22).
1. A Question, 1-15.

V. 1. A4sJesuspassed by; perbaps near the

). 29. Some turne
st of Tabernacles

:2, and the Fenst
(December) John

.r ee cf tue gates
cf the City.

is sanctificatfion f
on is the wvork of

whercby 'wc are
îvhole maxi after
1, and are exxabled
c die uito ain,aîid
UsUffl.

LESSON PLAN
I. A Question. 1-5.
The disciples ask !or wvhose sin

the inan was borai blind.

]M. The Ilracles, 6. 7.
Jesus gives the bllnd mani siglit.

III. Testimony, 8-17.
The bliuud maxi test!files of is

liealer to lis neiglibors and Vo the
Pharisees.

LESSON HylUSs
Bock ef Priiise-25; 76 (Ils. Sel.);

38; 252; 156.

SITION

temple, a favorite resort for beggars. (v. 8;
Acts 3 : 2.) Bllind froin 7d.s birth. l3lizidiess
wnas, and is, common lin the East. " Pal-
estine ranks next to' Egypt, -where one lin
everv hundred is blixxd.-" Here it is about
one in every nineteen hundred. But iii was
the fet, of blindness from birth that inter-
ested the disciples. It is as rare in the East
asiluthe West. This mnan and bis case wvcre
evideutly well known.

V. 2. Master, who did sin9 The ordinary
belief of the day was that every dlisease or
deforxnity wýas due to soi-e actual sin, either
one's own six: or the sin of one' s parents. (Sec
the Book of Job.) la the present case it
could flot have beca the former, for the maxi
was bora blixid, unless, as soine hield, there
ivas a pre-existence of the soul. Thxis spec-
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ulative question they submit to Jesus.

V. 3. Jésus aitswered; by denyiiîg t'it
tlivir notions Nwere correct. This particular
blindness was net the resuit of any particu-
kwr sin (Luke 13 :1-5) either on the part of
the man or of his parents ' truc as it is that
sin brings suffering, and that the sis of the
parents arc visited upontheirchildren. (Ex.
20:5.) That 11w works of God. Affliction is
not always a punishment of sin. Iii Jeb's
case it 'was a discipline to briîîg humi nearer
God. In the present case it wa,ýs a special
providence, briîîging salvation te the mian
and, through liiiii, te atbers, thus showing
forth "'the work-s of God."1

Vs. 4, 5. I must work; and net speculat4e
as they wantÀed( Hum te do. (v. 2.) Tie Picv'.
Ver. says, "'Ve " mnust werk. The Master
thus joins Bis disciples in the blessed min-
istry ef service. The wvorks; et înercy and
et love. 11Vhile il, is day; witli its fleeting
opportunities. 7w niglit; ef death, whichi
closes life's day. Tl* 7hen I arn in the world
<RZev. Ver.) ; suiggesting that Bis presence
is temporary. His earthly lite was fast
drawing te a close. The liglit of thic orld ;
te illuinnce its moral darkness (S : 12). Hol
wvill give the mnan physical and spiritual
sighit, that eut ef the darkness of bis afflic-
tion niay corne, lighit te iînself and oChers.
<Sec on Y. 3.)
I. The Miracle, 6, 7.

V. 6. Anoiinicd the cyle,,'ýtc. Saliva nnd day
were used as a reiîty fur disensed eyes-, but
not for blindness. But Christ eidentIy uses
this inens to draw eut the mîan's faith.

V. 7. Go ivczsh. (For " Siloani " sec clic-
tionary for Quarter, page 2S6.) The streain
w as looked upon as an eînbhrni of salvation
and ef the source ef every blecssing. (Isaiah
8 : 6.) TT7Lîéh Ï3 by iîi-rrctalion, Sent. The
explanation is John's, anù ne doubt Christ,
in sending thic ina» there, wislîed te turn bis
attention fri the svmbol to Binîsoît, the
&Wn frei God, and the, source et everv
blessing. ('<nie sc'dng. The cure ivas
instantaneo'is and coniplete.,

III. Testiinony, 8-17.

Vs. 8-10. The iieighbors. The mian liad

returned home, and net te Jesus, who had
probably genie elsewhere. le 710t thi lie?
Withi opened eyes the face is se transformed
that they scarcely knew him. Verse 9 sets
forth the surprise and the comnients of his
acquaint.inces, reine et whom, are certain,
and others net se sure, et hip identity. Row
ii-cre tldne iyce opertedl? A question et eager
curiosity.

V. 11. He anewered; and l"the vivid de-
tails et the narrative tlîroughiout suggest that,
the nman himusef reported it. Iita persenal
t.estimony is everywhere present like the
evidence frein Christian expericîîce." (Rid-
dle.) Thec -pan thatis callcd Je=e (PZev. Ver.);
inxplying that they ail had reine knowledge
et thie Christ, thoughi they did net know
Bis real character.

Vs. 12, 13. I knov -not. H-e is greoving less
communicative. Perhaps hie secs evîdence
et hostility, as the cure was on the Sabbath.
(v. 14. ) They1; sonme et the neighibors.
Brou9ht hiin Ie the Phaiies; te get their
opinion as to fheemiraclc and thle hiealing on
the 'Sabbath. day. Thie Pharisees were the
guardians et the, law.

Vs. M4, 15. It ivaq tlhe Sah)baiu. The Sab-
bathi question -%wu otten in discussion be-
t.ween Jesuis aîîd' the, Pharisees (John 5 : 16)
who had ra.her ail the Nverld was. blind and
reniai» se, than that the outward obser-
vaxu .s et the day sheuld be breken. Die
Phariee aise asZ-ed 7dm; being anxious te
get reine information te discredit Jesus and
the miraclc. But the straightforward an-
swer nen-plussed tijein. Hie said unto them.
Iiis answer is brief, honest and brave.

V. 16. This mnan ie not of Ged. They can-
not dise-redit the miracle, se they fall back
on the charge et 1:abbafh-breaking, and argue
that Be cannot be a geod man if He breaks
the Lawv. But oliers said.« They were net ail
ço prejudiced. There were reine like i-
edemnus and Joseph et Armmathea, -whe 'were
secret fellowers. There were others uni-
prte-ed -wfth the iuniqueness et Ris werks,
though they c-euld net explain why Be chose
to, violate their Sibbatli law. (Sec Christ's
detence in Mark 2:232.

V. 17. Thiej say thcreforc. In their hielp-
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lessncss thucy turn again to the man. There
beiîg a division <v. 16) cach sido wisbud to
gain him. Wlw.saysthotoflin? "Tlîoti"
is emphiatic. What inference dost thotz
draw from. the miracle? Hie i8 a )2ropLet.
Encouraged by the division among them-
selves and by their helplessness, lie boldly
stai ýs bis conviction. Thiey thon seukte diE-
Cr, Lhie miracle throughi the evidence of the

APPLI

Master, who did sin, v. 2. The instinct
which conneuts sixi and suffering is a truc
one. Anyone can sec how muchi of the
sorrow that is in the world is the direct or
indirect resuit of sin and 110w much happior
the world would be if sin were donc awny.
At the saine time, thils view may bc pressed
tee far. Job's friends pressed it too far
whlen they insisted that, Job's calarnities
were proof that hie had been guilty of somne
extraordinary iniquity. Jesus Checks Ris
disciples as they faîl into the saine mistaku.
It vas not necessary to assume that the
life-long blindness of this man was the
punishment of some sin comînittcd eithur
by the man's parents or by the man himself
in some previeus sphere of existence. Ged
sends sorrow into humian life for other pur-

!poess than the punisiment of sin. In the
case of this man, the providence of God
forctaw that his blindness Nvould be the
occas*ion of a great manifestation of God's
powver and goodness. It would afford a
testimony to the mission of Jesus anîd it
would bring Vo the nman himself the greatest
blessing of bis life, namely, bis acquaintaîîce
with the Saviour. So it lias often bueei
sincu. Sickness and pain have manifested
the love and power of God. They have
been tbe means of leading the sufferer Vo the
Saviour and as tLe Sa-viour's grace lias
proved sufficient for the sufferer, se that the
affliction bias been stroxîgly aîîd patientiy
endured, witnesis hias been borne for Jestus

.Christ.
:i muet work the works of 1dmn that seti 7ie,

v. 4. Whiat are thue worls of God? Evid-
ently such worl<s as that whIdlî Jésus wvas
about te, perform-work-s of kindnuss, wvorks
lof help, works of deliverance. The life of

parents (vs. 18-23), but failing, t.hey fail back
Uj)0I1 the argument that Jests is a simuiern
(v. 24.) Tlîe manm, hiowever, shiatters all their
thecories vitlh the sinigle fact of the miracle.
(v. 25.) Thiey lose tlîeir tumper and excomni-
rnunicatehmni. (vs. 20-34.> Bit Jesiisloiing]y
reccivus himi and lie beconies a disciple. (vs.
35-38.) The disciples would now understand
what te " NNvrlks of God " (y. S) we<

CATION ytÀ

Justis %vas devoted to suci wvork. '«hile the
day of life lasted «He must bc diligent in
such businesi. As it wvas said about Hlm
af ter H-e was gone, "Ho -%vent about doing
good." (Acte 10:- 38.) B"it tlic clause
should. ruad as in the 11ev. Ver.:- " We mnust
workz." Jt-.us joins us -%vitlî Hiraself iu tîjis
conception of human duty. For us, also,
life in this wvorld is hastening to its close
and our lesson is, that, while it lasts, we
should do aIl the good: we can.

The night corneth, when no manz can work, -v.
4. "-Tlise words were cngraved byJolînson
on lus 'watchi, plaued by Scott on his dial at
Abbotsford, and sent by C1arlyle as his stand-
ing iinotto for iautograplis.'l-Geikie.

1a vime light of thme ivorld, v%. 5. (Sec also
8: 12.) '«e can ail sec low truc tlîis is of
Christ, who not only restored sight Vo the
bodily blind, but has revealed te nien the
truth.about Cod and life and uternitv. But
wve should flot forget, tlîat Christ lias said Vo
R-is disciples (IMatt. 5: 141, " Ye are the
liglît of flic worId.1 While He wvas ln the
wurld it was day. The sun wvas lu the sky.
Now the Sun bas set, but tlie Clîurch of
Christ is flie moon, reflecting the liglît
borrowed from lier Lord. Jesus depends
upon lis people Vo lut tîjeir lighit shine,
to continue Vo give te the world, as He began
to do, flue knoNvIedge, of God and the gospel
of lis kiîîgdorm. Thure is a message also
for each individual Christiaxn. (Phil. '2 :15.)
"Ye shine as liglîts (himinaries) in thec

world. I Each of us may be-net the sun,
perhîaps net even the inoon-but at luast a
star-peint, lielping according Vo bis ability
to enlighten the darkness, unztil the sun
shaîl risc aigain.

Hec anoinied themecs of thme blind man wt
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the dlay, v. 6. " Our Lord bore miade use of
îîîeans, whilîi, iii part at~ Ieast, were ixatur-ai
and fouîd their place in the ordinary pro-
scriptionîs of the day . . . . The G3reat
Physician, thon, hy using the ordinary
Means, wvill teacli men that the healing
powers of nature are His gracions gift and
tliat they are increased at the Giver's will.

....The loss of a chaniiel of corn-
mnunication betwecn the individual maxi and
the outer world -és compcnsated by soe
special nmeans whicIî xnay lielp to assure him
of the presence of the truc Healer, aîid inay
furnish a foundatioîî for his faith and hiope.
The blind inax cannot sec the look of coin-
passion which others can sec, but the saliva
or dlay applied to the eyc gives force te the
word whichi is heard by the ear. The incans
is chicfly moral, prcparing in the sufferer a
mental condition, which can receive the gift
of healing, and the physical gift is it,-elf
regarded as a stage iii the spiritual edu-
catioii."-]Rev. I. W. Watkins, M.A.

1 amn hw, v. 9. Yes, it was the saine mian.
But liow different 1 What a changed thing
bis lufe was 1 Be had known iiothing of
thie appearance of the world about hM.
WVhat ideas lie had were probably -%vroiig.
Now hoe secs, for the first time, the beauty
of sky and tree and grass and flower. He
hiad been a blind beggar, a burden and an
encuîîibrance upon society. Now, with sighit

bcýstoweý,d, lie ean take his place arnonig those
wlîo contribue to the wcll-being of thec
world. Such is the change thiat takes placa
whicn Christ irparts to mcxi the liglit. o!
life. The man is tlîc saine, yet lie je a
CCxnew creature : old things passcd away, al
things becoine new."1 (2 Cor. 5 : 1 Î.)

.TIow can a man that i., a sinn>r do sucli
mniracles ? v. 16. The miracles of Jesus afford
strong evidence of the genuincness of Bie
divine coinmission and the truth of Chris-
tiaxîity. The charac ter of the miracles (for
tlîcy were aIl works of love and mercy)
show that tlîey could net have beexi delu-
siens wroughit by somne conjurer and deceiver
of xmn. Tiien, if they wcre genuine works
of power, thcy show that God Nvas at Christ' s
back, and by these miracles God is saying to
mn, "1This is ny beloved Son:- hear hixn."1

Hie ýs a prophet, v. 17. The miracle had
exercised its evidential power in the case of
the blind inan. Re had already corne so
far as Vo believe that Jesus was a prophet-
a true xnesscnger frorn God. This is not a
comiplote vieiy o! Christ's pexson, but iV ls a
most important stop. For wlien we believe,
wvitlî Nicodemnus, thiat Jesus is a "1teacher
corne frein God," we xnust. surely histen te
wliat Be tells us and believe Bis word.
Thon we shiah soon learu fromn Bmn deeper
truth as Vo, Bis relation te God axîd Jus
mission to the world.

_1ý 0 PA]. RAPHIS

Thý a 1 t h Look unto Me, thy xnorn shail rise,
disciples aîîd the comipasi-sioni o! Jesus. v. 2. Aîîd ail thy day ho briglît.k'-v. 5.

Suffcrimg is xîot to ho regardcd in every Chirist honore the use of xneans. v. (3.
case as special punishîînent for particular If we ubey w~e are sure o! a blessing. v. 7.
sîin. v. 3. One whorn Jesus has touched is the saine,

l3lessed are tlîcy by Nvhose suffcring thîe v'et not the saie, as lie was before. v. 9.
grace and power o! God arc mianifested. v.3 It is lawful te do well on the Sabbath

The works of God are works that bring day (MNatt. 12: 129.) v. 14.

men bshi anrd lie are -1r. er Bi y Bis works we know Jesus. v. 16.In sch ork- weare arters vit Wc know thiat He is a teacher corne :frenChrist. v. 4. (11ev. Ver.) God, for ne man could do the miracles
Nighit brings reinorse for the idler, irest which 1Ie did except God were witi Bim.

for the wvorkcer. v. 4. (John 3 : 2.) v. 17.
' 1 hieard the voice of Jesuts say, Dr. Moon, of Brigl toxî, at the very height

I amn tlîis dark world's lighît; of ail lus mental peovers and acquisitions,
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became totally b]ind. At first thiere vas
constant rebellion against God. He could
not and vould not submit. "Wiîhat are al
mny acquisitions ? What are ail mny powers
wvorth. now, wvhen I amn s1ut up here, and
thew~liole world shut out?" BtDr. Mloon
began to ask himself if it wvas possible that
hie might hielp blind men to read the Word
of God; and while lus own eyes were siglit-
less lie invented the Moon systers or alphabet;
and that hias now gone into twrenty differexut
countries, and hias assimilated to itself the
languages of those countr½-s; and from thrce
te four millions of blind people ail over tlie
world are reading the Word of God in their
native tongues because Dr. Moon's eyes
became blind.-Dr. Arthur T. Pierson.

And who art thou that braggest of thy life
ofidleness; complacently showcstthy bright
equipages; sumptuous cushions; appliances
for folding the handlsto mere sleep? Look-
ing up, looking down, around, behind or
before, disccrnest thou any idh, htero, saint,
god, or even devil ? N'ot a vestige of one.
In the heavens, in the earth, in the waters
under the earth, is none like unto thce. One
monster there is in the world: the idle
man.-Carlyle.

There is intense joy in work when it is
done and wdell donc. The hurablest mue-
chanic feels this pleasure, when hie secs the
article lie hia been making passing out of his
handsperfect. Tie poet surely feels it)when
he wvrites F inis at the cnd of the work into
which hie bas poured. the fîull force of bis
genius. What niust it lia% c bec» to Williain
Wilberforcc to, hear on lus death-bed that
the cause to which hie had devoted the toil
cf a lifetime had triunuphed, and te, know
that, when he died, there -%vou1d rot, be a
single slave breathing iii any of the depen-
dericies of IBritain !-Dr. James Staiker.

CcThe night cometh when no n-an eau
work." IRernember this, Oministers, atsyou
preaclh; 0 teachers, as yen ply youir pupils
witl the trnth. Remember this, Orichinen
who, feel generally that yon should do good,
but put it off. Rc-rnember this, 0 yc- mn
and 'women unrcady to die, dreain per-

haps that sonie day youi ean begiin anud work
out a rigiteusîîcss for yourselves. The
iliglit coiiieth. NoNworking tixere, nesecond
probatioii. It is, as to this life, IlNowv or
never."-Pr. John Hall.

AUl the lighit that thcre is ini wood, or coal,
or candle, or iii anything else that unakes a
light, is dcriv'ed froin the suin. The liglît
that cornes froin the burzuing cf the wood is
simply the releasing cf the liglut that lias
bec» accumnulated from, the rays cf the sun
shuuuing upc» the trc wliile it ivas growing
ycar after year. And se wNith ail the trath
and righiteousness in the world. Whatever
gooduess is mnanifcsted by mon to-ay lias
corne froin the Suin of Righteousuess, from
tho IlTruc Ligbit, which lighiteth every
ian." (John 1i 9.)

Si» is my blindness, Lord; sin my diQease
Si» veils iny lieutt ; sin robs niy seul of

peauce;
Sin keeps ine back frein loving sight cf Thee ;
Have nuercy, Lord 1 Frein sin, O set mne freeo!

My cry is heard 1 Thy mighty, !oving hand
Ras touched niy inner oye; at Thy cein-

mn-ad
The darkcuing scales have falIen from my

heart,
And now I sec Thee, Jesus, as Thon art!1

Amen.
-Dr. John Jenkins

It was the belief, in autiquity, that thc
saliva cf one whlo wvas fastiîig wvas of benefit
te wveak cyes, and that, day relieved those
who, suffered frontî tutîters on thc cyclids. It
inay be thiat Je.-us thoughit of this; at any
rate, stooping te the ground, and mixing
saliva with sorne cf the dust, Hc touchodl
the eyes cf the blind mxan ivith it, and thien
sent bu»ii te wash. it off in the pool of Siloam.
It was impossible that the dlay or the watcr
conld restore the eyesighlt, but Jesuis hiad
once more asserted His righit te do works of
inercy on the Sabbath, in opposition te, the
narrow pre-ten-ces cf the- Pharisees ; and, t] e
faith of tho muan hinself was put te the test.
Hec forthwith did as eominanded, and luis
siglit wvas at once mnade perfect.-Geikie.
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11i.v. W. Eviiig says of Jewisl Sabbath lids with spittie. " The Sabbath lmad becomne
obser% ance : «I izx inighit not, bu ixîjected a fetishi to the Pliarisces, as Italian brigands,
into the uycs on the Sabbatli, but the eye- reckless about huinan life, are careful not t'O
,, ows iniglit bu %vaslied withi it. On thatday, take it on a Friday. Thait is a day for fast-
howuver, inuý i nighit not ove» touch the eye- ing, a sacred day.

TEACHING HINTS 'AIM HELPS

In t, ieN'esson. bufore the last, Jesuis mîade i iniighty power and coumpassion. le luads
plea for the humble and hlîupless. Hulre II(, the blind man, throughi this new experience
puts lis words into practice. This xnay an- of blessing, througIî the hiatuiul jealousy and
swur for an introduction and the juniorclasses unreasonablenuss of the Pharisees, and
mnay bu led tbroughi the narrative of to-day, t.hrough a fresh revelation of -lhinscîf (vs.
stop by stop, until the blind miax Nvhio sat 35-38), to a full knowledge of his di-Vine
begging (vs. 1, 8), looks joyfully out o( his Savioura.nd Lord.
newly-opened, eyes into, the face of the Lord -We may learn from the lesson (1) To seek
who hadl healed, hlmn and revuruntly wor- the solution of life's mysttries fro God;
ships -lm (v. 38). Let the details of the (2) To realize how full of mighit and mercy
story bu well imbedded in the minds of the Christ is ;' (3) To inxitate our Lord's example
seholars. It will nced littie application. It in giving practical hglp, flot mere talk, to
will apply itself. the suffering.

An older class mighit bu invitod to Questions for2iunt Count t e mi les
The STruDY 0F A PIIoBLEm. connectod viLlh blindness recorded in the

1. The Problein is-the man bor» blind. Gospels.
It was unusual (Sue Exposition). Wherefore 1. Where may Christ have bec»? Wo
this man humn blind? does lRe sue? What was Christ's feeling

2. Diew disciples' effort go salve the probl cm. À. towvards MIin?
vcry futile one it was; no wviser than the 2, 3. Wýho spoke toJesus? What question
efforts of Job's friends to unravel the mystery asked? What did Jesus reply? Wao allows
of bis afflictions. "lie has siiied" they sufferinlg? For what purpose? (Reb. 12:
say, "lbefore his birth; perhaps iii sine 6, 7; Rev. 3: 19.)
previous state of being," or "bIis Parents 4, 5. When did Christ say Ho must work?
have sinned." The disciples arc not satisfied \Vhy, thon? How does Hie speak of Hlm-
with their own explanations. They are self? (v. 5.) Where are there references?
more guesses. W9e have good eyes, but after (Johin 3: 19; 1Rev. 21 : 23.)
ail, we on sec but a ltewayinto the deep 6, 7. «What, means used by Christ in the
things of God's ways wvith mon. miracle? DidIHo ailvaystusermeans? (Mark

3. How Tewu deals ithll the problern. 10: 51, 52.) What commiand did lie give?
(a) By a plain statemnent, v. 3, wvhich WVith what result ? Where was the pool of

penetnates, like a shaft of sunlight, into thu Siloam?
darkness. " It is God's Nvay of showing 8, 9. What said by the man's neighbors ?
Huisoîf and is marvellous powver and liow did blind men froquently make thleir
&race-to the inan, and. to ail men who living? (Acts 3: 1.) What wvas the opinion
should hoar of it." Jesus, Hirnself, l"the of othurs? WVhat did thel manibinisoîf say?
Lighit of the world," was about to, lot tlic 10-12. What three stops in the opening of
light in upon these blind cycs, that the his eyes?
mnalles soul should -sec the light and that 13, 14. Before -%hoin was the blind man
many through this work of healing mnight brought? By wb om? .hat day w.a it
bc led ta, thu lighit. wlhen hoe Was healed?

<b) In (& practical zu'ay. i1e, gives the blind 1.5-17. V.'hat wvas the conplaint of soine
man his sight, thus slîowiug forth. God's of the Pliarisees? What did others of thein
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say? What was the inan's own opinion?
Ilowv was ho treatcd? (v. 34.) WVho received
iii? (v. 35.) To wliat ivas lie led? (v. 38.)
Bor Seniorer-1I, 2. What wvas the three-fold

ailliction of the man ini to-day's lesson?
Why ivas blindness so, common in the East?
What false insinuation made agdinst the
nan? What was the common opinion about

suffering? (Job 4: 7; 8: 6.) Whr1o thoughit
the sane? (Acts 28: 4.) Whiat are the
different uses of affliction?

3, 4. XVhat wua Christ's verdict? Wlien
did H1e tencli the saine truth? (Luke 13:.
1-5.) What had Christ said wlien Lazarus
was dying? (John il 4.)

5. Who liad prophesied about Christ?
(Isa. 35: 9,; 42: 7.) How waw' it fulflled?
(Luke 4: 18-21.) In wvhat sense is "Christ
the Light of the world ? (2 Cor. 4: 6.)

iii boys and giibi? Whlat imvestigation inade
by Vue meigl1bUr.ý? lu itisrigl
the 11am1î's f:îith ?

13-1 î. Whiat wvere the cliief points in the
procedure before the 1'harisees? On «%vhat
did they disagree ? 1-ow did soine î'eason ?
IIow, others? What did they do to, the
blind msan? IIow N'as lie blessed 1

Bible Bide Ligh&-]anthV27J1
Job 29: 15; Ps. 146: 8; Isa. 29 : 18; 7.7.7

'IGIIT OF TIIE WoRLîD-PS. 27: 1; Matt.
4:- 16; Lukze 2:3Ô2; John .:5, 9; 3 :19;
8:- 12 ; 12: 35, 36, 46.

TESarB IEX 16: 23, 25 ; 20 : 10;
31 : 12-17 ; Isa. 58 : 13, 14; Mark 2: 27, 28.

A DivisioN-Luke 12: 51 ;John 7 : 43;
10 : 19; 1 Cor. Il1: 18.

A PRopnrýt'-Detit. 18 : 15; Acts 3: 22;
Matt. 13 : 57, 58 ; Luke 13 : 33 ; 24 : 19.

usd Whrja h aisn? Wa Topice for Brief Papers
thed Whneann ofSasea 0fnt Wîat ase (To be assigned the Sabbatli previons.)

Comn et 1. TLie Connection between Suffcrinî and
8-11. What change noticed, in the blind 2. The Pool or Siloami.

man? Howv an agreater chanige beeffected 3. How the blind mnan came to beý1Ve.

FOIL TEAMER8 OF TM LITTLE ONES

Conection-Repeat " Blesscd are the peace- fingers over their cIsne hl o talk
makers"I also the '<«Peacemaker " verse of of the sadness of being blind, not able to sec
last Lesson. Have we tried to, be forgiving ail the beautiful things about us. Ilow sorry
with sisters, brothers and playmates? :Re- we should feel for those who are blindi Men-
eau tesson. tion mnay ho niade of the way in wvhich. blind

Iniroducion-Let the children place their boys and girls are taught to rend. If pos-
sible, show a samnple of thte

____________________________________________ raisedprinting fortheblind.
'Tell the storv of Dr. 'Moon.

~ O (Points and Paragraplis.>
_ F! -ze Blind 3fan-Jesus

N had, been preaching in the
E Temple. ThieJewsgotvery

angry at Mlin, and would

J E~E O withdrewRHirself froin

B L N B M IN1D s thers. Tell of the ltlI E baby that wua born blind,H EART growving up to boyhoodan
inanhood. ]?icture the
scene. Hure, lie sits at tue
gate of the Temple, begging,not able o aro. noney,

19001 Tite Man Born Blind
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holding out bis band for coins froin pas-sers-
bv. It was Sabbath and crowvds were enter-
in;g the Tremple gates. Jesus caine along.
Tell the rest of the story. Speak of the
prompt obedience of the blind inan. I-ow
wonderful that hoe could trust Jesus so 1
Wbo gave Mianlais trust?

.Eye8 Opened-IIe wvas now able to suc.
Picture the surprise of the neiglibors wlien
thcyinet thieiimaxi w aking anid seeing. ]Re-
late how simply and bravely hie told wbiat
Jesus bad donc for ira. Teaehi Golden
Text, and tell how, aftcrwards (vs. 35-38),
he came to "lsec Jesus."1

Offier B3lind reoplt-'Ma~ty people who can
sec v their eyes have "blind ininds"I
and "lblind, hcarts." Many people have
neyer Ilseen Jesus.">

We have a "lPicture Book" Nvhere wve
can sc Jesus. (Show Bible.) We read
wvhat lie did and we know just wvhat a kixxd,
loving face le mnust have hiad. This is
seeing Jesus "lwitb our miinds." Many
girls and boys bave încvcr had, this IlPicture
Book of Jesus."l Seeing Jsu iviUh our hearts

is just loving Min and learning froin Ilinai.
.Pracù cal YT/toughtMs--Senid tiais "Picture

Book"I to little hecathen boys and girls. Tell
others of the blessings wve liavebecause now
w'e " 9sec Jesus. "

It is well to encourage children who have
any physical deforinity. God bas work for.
theain to do, perbaps greater work than they
could have donc if they liad been pcŽrfectly
forined. Dr. Matheson, wbo wrote flyînni
IS5 iii the Book of Praise, is blixxd and a
great preacher axîd writer. rianny Crosby,
wvho, wrote that sweet hyxann, "lAL the wav,
my Saviour leads me"I (Book of Praise, 320),
and xnany others, is blinid.

In lands fulil of dJarkncss across the bIne
Wave

Are inany deur childrcn the Lord died to
save,

I'oor, blind, hecathen eildren far over the sea,
F or 1lit they are pluadling, that shines hiere

so free.
No kind Chiristian parents to showv them the

wyay,
To tell thein of Jesus, or teacli thein to pray.

BLTAORBOA:Et REVIEW

Try to get the scholars to talk a littîe. They sec on the blackboard-" ONE THIG
I KNOW." flefore they are asked wvhat the one thing was the blind rnah knew, ask thein
for sorne one preeious tlîing they know (are perfectly sure of) concerning theimseIves. One
will perhaps say, I know that I arn alive; another, "I knowv that I can hear" aiiother,
IlI know that my mother loves nie, and xny father"Il and so on. Show Iîow doubt, or
ignorance on the points naaned would spoil thecir whole life; and how blessed ik is to be-
able to say in regard to sucli things, III kiiow." Now for the experience of the blind mari.
Eve tlue youngestw~ill be readyw~itlî thc story. "Whatw.vas it thathniade him solihappy?"
He knew that his eyes hiad been openied and that lie could xîoi sec. Tell liow happy
those are whio are sure thiat they can sec Jesuis. No one grown person or child should
bo content until able to say, I Oaîe thinig I kirow-I sec Jesus, xny Saviour. "

ONL IDING I KNOW

77te Man Rom Blind [August 19
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LrsS6N IX. JEBIUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD Auguet 20, 1000
Johni 10: 1-16. Commit to, memiory vs. 9-11. Rend Ps. 23; John 10:1 1-21.

1 Verily, von! y, 1 sa), unt4o yot, Ile thnt outcroth shail bc saveci, and shnll go lu and ont, and fiid
tnt by, the door nto th e 1 s) îtpfohi, but climbeth. up pasturo.
soute other way, the sane Is n tluef and n robber. 10 Tho thief cometh not, bnt 5 for to steni, andi t<

2 But bo that eiitereth lit by tle doorls the shopherd 1kill, and to destroy: I Gain coule that they 
7 

miglît
of the ""o>P. have lite, and that they 7 mnighit have il 8 more abun-

3 To hlm -the porter openoth: and the sheep honr dantl
bis volce: and hoe cnileth, his own sheep by naine, il b'm the good shepherd: the good shepherd
anud icndeth tbemn out. 9 giveth bis life for the sheep.

4 And 2 vhen hie putteth, forth is oiwn sbeep, hie 12 But hie that Is an hirellug, and not 'O the shicp-
goeth before them, aud the sheop foilow hlm: for herd, îvbose own the sheop are not, scth tho iwolf
they knoiv bis voire. coming, and ioaveth the sheep and fleeth -.and tbe

5 And a stranger -%vill they net follow, but wJl fiee %wolf Ilcatceoh theni. and scattereth 12 the shoop.
frein hlm: for they knowv nc*c tbe voireo f strangers. 13 13 The hireling fleetb, because hoe ls au hlreiug,

6 This parabie spake Je' sus unto, tbern: but they and careth flot for the sheop.
understood flot what things they ivere ivhich hoe 14 1 amn the good shephierd, and knov 14 my shccp,
spnke uubeo tbem. and arn known of mine.

7 s Thon saici Jesus unto them again, Vorily, verily, 15 1lIAs the riather knoweth me, 10 evon se know I
Isny unto, you, 1 amn the door ef the shoop. the Fiathor: and I lay down my lite for the shee.

Ail hat ovr cme efor mearethivosnud 16 And other sheep I have, wvhieh are net of this
8 AUthatevercale beore e ae thevesandfoid : thin aise I must brlng, amd they shall hoar =y

robbers: but the sheep did net hoar thent. volce; ani 17 there shall be eue foid and eue shep-
9 1 nm the deor: by me If any mnan enter liu, hoe hord.
Eevisel Version-l Foid ef the shcep; 2 lVheui lie bath put forth ail bis oîvu, lie gooth: "Jsus there-

fore snid , -1 Omit evor; rThat hoe mn y steai aîîd kili and dostroy; G çnîno: 7 MÀ av. 8 Oii rner; 9 Layoth
down; 10 A», Il Snatcebeh; 12 7them:, 13.fcjkclk; 14 Mille oivni and mline own know me lEven as; 10 And 1
knoiv; 17 They shall becorne eue flock.

GOLDEN TEXT TIME AND PLI
The good shophercl çiveth his lite Followiug co

for the sheep. 3ohui 10: Il. Lesson. Aubutu
in or ncar Jerusa

DAILY READINGS OATE
lýf.-John 1O: 1-16. Josus, the «00(1 Q. 36 MaIt ar

Shecpherd. 'q'haifc do a
T.--Johni 10: 17-30. Safcty of th bc lvmr

sheep. A. The bonefil
iV,-E-zek!ci34: 1-10. Falso sbop- lite, do accom p

hords. justification, ado
Th.Eze-ii341119.Doivoanc. icntionî are aMTh.-zekel3:ll19. elierace.love, poaea olo

FEziii34: 20-31. Que Shep- Iloly Gbost, ier
herd. Porsovorance th

--Psaim 23. Guidlug and wep ESN HTMEN
lng. Biook of Prais

S.-1 Peter 2: 195.FPo u. 522; 14 (Ps. Sel.).

netng links-Tlie Piharisees cast
the bllnd mn eut from. the synagogue, and
excluded' him frora. ail religieuis privileges
because ho persisted in his belief that Jesus
îvas a prophet. Jesus, howvever, recelved
him iîîto Hils kingdom, and at the sanie tiuie
passed judgment on the 1'harisees, who,
assumning to, be, the religious leaders of the
people, were utterly blind and self-seekingl.
(Seo tesson of last Sabbath and vs. 34-41.)
Jésus in the paraîble of this tesson contrassts
their faIse guidanice with gis own.
1. A Parable of the Sheepfold, 1-6.

V. 1. ITerihi, veri?!; '« Amen, amnen," an.
emphatic way of beginning an important
statoînent. Unto you; speeially to, these
spoken of in chapter 9: 40, 41, but through

'e upon the hast
il ot A.D. 29, and
lem.
CEISTX
c thc bcncflts which,

aoior n lione

ts «%hioh, lu this
ag o low fron

Ponadsancti-
suranceofe God's
science, joj lu the
case ef grace, and
erei to the end.

e--132; 131; 456;

I. AParable ofthe Sbeepfold, 1-6.
The robber climbhîg lit sorne

ether way; the shephord eutering
by the door and leàdiing forth bis
owu sheep who kuuwý bis voice
and foiiow hin.

Il. The Zoor, 7-10.

Christ Is the door et the sheep;
entering lu by Min they sbail ho
saved. Through Hlm they have
nourishmoub and litc.

I. The Goed Shepherd, 11-18.
Christ Is the Good Simpherd, giv-

lng Ilis 111e for tbe sbheep, ktiown
of them, and wvhc îviil guther ail
lus sheep Into, 010 foid.

MITON

themn te ail fa]se and self-seeking teachers.
lc fuel enlerelh, not by thme donr. Shephezds
lu the Euast gather their floeks into au en-
closture surroundéd by a wall. The entrance
is gmarded by a doorkeeper or porter, who
op(-ns the door for the shepherd iu the
inorniiig. Sorne otme way; cirer the ivail,
not through the door. Thiief; one îvho
steals by fraud. Rebbei-; one who plunders
by violence.

Vs. 2, 3. Eredh, in by the door. Every
eveuitig eaeh sliepherd broug-ht his sheep
fromn the pasture and delivercd these into
the safe keeping of the porter, and every
norning came again for theni. Thie shpherd;
botter "a shephierd." The expression is
general., as there is usually more than oe

1900] ,rem8 the Good Slt(pher(l
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flock fil tho fuld. The figure applies to al
truc iipersof GuLd's flock. (For "the.
door" sce on v. 7.) Tite porter. Sec 0o1 v. 1.-
Ilear hie voic<e. 'rhey recogîîize hiia when
liecalis thîni. ('aile/h itisown 8h(L73by7zame.

In the E ast cadei slîeep lias, anid kîîows, its
own iiaino, aîîd it la his own only that the
shOpherd enlia.

Vs. 4y 5. Pauleth forth ; iiteraily rneaning
that hoe inay hiave to urge soni~e uxîwilling
sheeop to leave the fold; implving "lthat
even truc disciples must be urged to leave
the bold of Jud&am." (lliddle.) Goeth
be ore thein. The Eastern shephterd neyer
drives, but leads. A 8tranger; not necessariiy
a thief, but any oneC whoin they do flot
kîiow. A Scotchi traveller clîangedl ciothes
withi a Joruistlein shepherd. and tried to lead
the elsheep; but the sheep, fo!iowed the shep-
lierd's voîce aîîd not the ciothes. Verses
5 aîîd 6 set forth fainiiiar facts of shepherd,
life lu tho E:tst. Chirist is contr.asting the

alse guidance of the Pharisees wvith His
own guidance. Tlîey drove, but Hie led, as
iiiust.ited iii the case of the blind man.

V. O. 2'isparable; ilot the usual word for
parabie. It literally meins an out-of-the-
way saying, or proverb. Unto thcmi. See
9: 40, 41. Rut t/n'y u,,dcistood net. 'The
ternis Nvero plain eiîough (Sec Ezek. 34: 1-
19), but they would flot make the applie-
It.îoîî.
II. The Door, 7-10.

Vs. 7, 8. JTcsus thrrfurc said uido thtii; ini
expianation of the parable. I ain thc d1uor;
tlîrough wvhiclî ail înay pass to tlhc fold of
salyntion. Jes is the only meaîîs of exi-
tiinco into the kingdomn of God. (Acts
4:-12.) .111 that crer came 5éjfore me; not
the propiets, but ail who clainied an
arbitrary authority over God's people, as
dlid.the 1'liarisea over thie biind mian. Did
not hear Mti; the truly spiritua-the sheep
of God's pasture-did not recognize, them, as
thieir guides.

V. 9. Tomz tie door; repcated for empliasis.
.i ilioii. îlow '%vitle open thie dut.r is-
thrlowui SA'red. Ilow rich tlic blessing
offered I lit anu out; iîîl îgfaîjîjilar

feliowsliip and perfect freedoîn. (8: 32.)

.Fnd pastlurt. CliribLs isleep liave an gbiun-
dant suipply o!,. foud. (6 . 35. Read also the
Shiephierd Psaim, IPs. 23.)

V. 10. That he mnay steal ÇRev. Ver.). The
false reiigious teacîxers liad no care for the
shieep. Thoroughly sttifishi, tfiey would lîelp
tiieniselvea at tleir expense. Thtat they rnight
have life; in striking contrast with the mo-
tive of the false shepherds. "Life" includes
ev.erv hunian biessing and virtue. Abun-
dantly; wave upon wave.
MI. The Good Shepherd, 11-16.

V. 11. 1Iain the good si-pherd. The Greek
wvord for "1good " nîcans Iiteraiiy "1beauti-
fui," "<brave." Laye/h. down Ais life; the
highest quality in a slîeplierd. Jesua gave

is life as a ransom for i people. (Matt.
20 : 28.>

Vs. 12, 13. Thte iirling; the teacher wlîo
wvorks for his pay and not for his Lord.
Seeth. He observes the danger, but he does
flot care. 7e woif. This includes ail tQuit
threaten the sheep. Fcet h. His interest,
being pureiy seifisli, lie wviil risk nothing
when danger tb'reatens. C'atcheth; the indi-
vidual sheep. Scattereth; the whole flock.
C'areitlu not. Jesus did care. It vas through
love He died. (Gai. 2: 20.)

Vs. 14, 15. arn the good shepherd; repeated
(v. 11) for greater ernphasis. Aznd knowv mine
oîwn (Rev. Ver.) ; the second mark of a good
5hi. Aherd. (See on v. 11.) jeslus rends the
hearts o! is disciples and kîîows their
%%aiits, their sorrows and their bins. Irune
von knoiv me (Rev. Ver.) ; and are willing to,
trust and followlus lead. Ercn as t/telat her
ktiue.thb nie. Thîis is closely connected with
verse 14, and shows tInt «"tliis reciprocal
knowiedge (betwveen Chirist andthe believer)
is so sure and profound. tInt it can ohiy be
coipart±d to, the nxutual knowledlge betweea
tlîe Father and the Son." (Dodas.) I iay
don my life; to redeem is people. (Gal.
2 : 20. '

V. 16. Other sheurp I have; a plain reference
to the Genîtil.. Not o.f titis fold. Sheep
wCrc sZOîwt.iixnes separated for the nighit ihl
differeîît folds. Jesus says tlmat, wlien the
iiighit of division is over, lHe will gatlîerJew~
and Gentile iîto, oxîe flock. I mnust bring;

[August 26
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tlirough tho preaching of the gospel and by
the powver of the Spirit. Thuy sliiul bucuii
ciae fiock (11ev. Ver.) ; not " one foid," as
iii ordinary veso.TE iion *n one

k. j- ' APPLI(

Thc shecp did flot hear thern, v. 8. What
is truc of the sheep and the voice of the
stranger is true aiso of mnan and of everv
voice whichi is not of God. The heart of
the chiid answers to the voice of the father;
it trembles at any voice wvhich is unknowvii.
The conscience of mankind knows the voice
of God ; but it wiil not hear the voice of the
devil, nor the unreal voice of men clairning
to speak in God's nanrie. It wiil not cal]
bitter sweet; nlor sweet bitter; darlkness
lighit ;nor iight darkness. 1vItillnoV accept
the faise, the impure, the wrong, for it is the
God in man wvhich ever is and ever must be
truc and hoiy and riglit. So it was that the
teaching of the scribes and l'harîsees neyer
realiy infiuenced the masses of the people ;
for it, was concernied witii the externals of
mnatter and form, and they wanted the living
truth. So it bas been that systems of error
have had their day, but have bad no prin-
cipie of life, because they were flot the vcice
of God speakiî.àg to the lieart of inail; and
in s0 far ýLs they have livedl at ail it bias been
because the error lias buen but in the forin,
or bas been in part only of the substance,
whichi has also contained somce gerni of truth.

1 arn the door, v. 9. Let ail teachers re-
ineniber that he wlho wouid bu an acceptable
and successful shepherd of thie flock inust
first hiînseif corne to Christ, and throughi
Christ Iliniself enter ie the foid of salva-
tion. Thither, too, lie rnust continuaily
resort and by heaveniy commuunion refresh
bis soul. Thlus, as lie goes iu and out fromn
the divine presence, lie will bu ablu to find
and furnish pasture for biis flock.

ite thief comieth mot . . . I arn coine
.v. 10. The contrast bere set forth stili

stands. It is a contrast not only between
Christ and the false teachers of Mis day, but
betw-een Christ and the false teachers of aîiv
day, betwcen Chirist the Mlast4er adMdl
and ail faise teachers, between the Good

Church of al bel ievers is imipro bable. Their
groNviîig unity of spi rit and purpose and effort
such a meeting as the Ecurnenicai Missiniary
Conference iii April last mnakes manifest.

ýATi0N

Shepherd and the great thief, between Christ
and the devii.

(1) The thief lakes; the Shepherd gives.
We can sc the spirit of the devii in the
world whichi lie rules. Apart front Christ
the worid ia ruled by the spirit of selfishniess,
the spirit which t«kes. Iiito this seifish
worid Christ camne. Hie came asking for
nothing for Ilirnseif. lie carne to give. He
taught that it ivas more blesscd to, give than
to reccive. And lic said of Hirnacif, 'lThe
Son of man carne noV to be ministercd unto,
but to minister, and to give lis life a ransom,
for i-nany."

(2) The thief Icikes lie; tbe Slhcpherd gves
life. Whcn Christ speaks of life, He does
siot, mean mere existnice *but tlic active,
useful, happy exercise of man's highiest fac-
ulties. The devii tries to takze awvay froin
nman flic possibiiity of suchi a life. lic
cornes to kiii. lie tempts ni to wliat is
selilh, sensuiai and false, until the nobler
life slips froin bis grasp and lie is no longer
a man in the highiest sense, but oniy a
«Ibeast )vvho takes bis licenise in the field of
tirne." But Jesus, by leading men to, God,
and bringing theia into communion Nvithi
Iirn, gives them. tlîat eternal life wvhich con-

sists in knowing and ioving and serving God.
(3) The thief la7ce l-ife eternally; thieqlhep-

herd, 9ive Zifc abundantly. The tiîief coiries
to destroy. The saddest and niost awfui
thing about the work of the evil one is that
it dous flot stop 'ithi this life. It ieads to
the sucond death, the death whichi docs not
die. In contrast with this, Jesus ushers lis
into, a Mie of boundless outiook. We are
changed into lis image, "'Irom g]ory te,
giory."

Aind amn knoivn of mine, v. 14. Ciîrist's
people know Min soniewhat as Hie kxîows
IlusrFather. They kniowiin ývhenNle calis
tu thein. Sonicthing la thein responils te
lus voice and thcy coine to Hiiîn Then

1900] Je-que the Onnd Shephcrd
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they get to, kinow Rilm botter. They learn Chler 8her)
that~ lie is a good Maiiter. OtliLrs ay thougit, for ii
thixik of Iim as liard, but Ris people kîîow wvas interestn
that in lus service thiere le rost. Because circle of Hi-s
thecy kuow Hlim thcy are not afraid to His kinsineii
follow Mhin. They lxnow that 11e is wise the Geutiles
and kind, and they kxîow that whlat Ho wvore dear to
wants theni to do will be the best thing to lu John 17:
do, aiîd thiat whiere le wants themn tu go and prays for
wvill be the best place to go. So they folluw~ on me throuj
Min inl the dark, as well as in the liglit, and for IuisGiwie
wliere the wvay is rough nd steep, as wvoll as hood. The
wlbere itis smoothi anÂd easv. until they ail

Sad bututamuany wvho have occupied
l)lac,-, of spiritual trust have thought <ouly
of fleooing flic lock, not of sbephierding it.

v.8.

H1e who teaches men wvhat is false or
toînpts theni to what ie wron)g le robbing
theni of their most precious posse,-sion. v. 8.

Nothiing Nvill widely and permneutly
attraet and hold men but the truthi as it je
la Jesus. v. 8.

Satan le a thief, a liar and a niurderor.
(John 8 :44). v. 10.

Goodness can go no farther tliax laying
down its life. v. Il.

If Christ can love us inuch whiom He
kn-iows wvell, shiould not, wv love Mirn îuclh
thouglh we knov lm but a littie? v. 1..

That which Christ foretold and that for
which, 1-Ie prayed (17: 20) niust surely corne,
to pass; and we and the niany nations wvho
were ontside the anoient fold shall hrave ài
place in the Block when the Sheplierd
gathers aIl His own. v. 16.

The sheepfold of the Eas* is an enclosure
ruade of higli stakies or piilings. As the
evening closes in, the shepherd, cornes froin
the pasture land leadig his flock of sheep.
It le a sinall flock always, such as he can
oversee ensily ; axxd lie lcnows every shieep
by' natur~e and by iainie. Hie leade the flock
into the fold. Aniothier shepherd cornes

vit.h bis flock. And wlien aIl the flocks
are oîsd the porter shutts the door (eachi
shepherd. having gone homne to bis cottage

Ilhave, v. 16. It is a peiu
s that Jesus, whlea in the Nworld1,
cl not only in the imrnedli.t
disciples and those who were
accordingto tho flesh. Arnouîg

also, there wvere those who
the Shepherd's heart. And, w5
20r Hie looks across the years
" thein also whjich shail believu,

gli their word," it gives hieart
and ground fur widest brother-
Good, Shepherd will rest flot
are gatliered in.

iii the neigliboring village), aud stays beside
the Block till xaoruing. lI the nighit a thief
cornes stoalthily, climbe over the paliuge,
and slips dowvn noiselessly into the bold.
He laye hold of oue of the slîeep. But the
porter bas seen in. Thiere is a struggle.
If not the porter hirnelf, at least the sheep
hoe bas seized, le killed, and probably
destroyed. Hie cu:capes before the siieplierd.
arrives in the rnorniug. WVith the early
dawx the shepherds corne. Each shephierd.
knocks at the door of the shoopfold; the
porter opens. IHe calîs lis own Block by
naine, and they follow hlm. away te, the
pasture grouiid of the day.-Expository
Timies.

There are degroos cf physial life. Sorne
are born into the world with. a low vitalîty,
and life le a burden to theîn and a perpetual
struggle. They have juet sufficicnt vital
euergy to, hold body and sou! together, but
noue to spare for aught beyond. Limp and
inort thcy are borne along by whatever cur-
rent cf circurnetance they happon to be lu,
with ne power either cf work or cf resistance ;
wlîereas others possess such a redundancy
cf life aud animal spirits that they must ho-
ever pouring forth tlîeir superflucus energy.
Tbey toil laboriously and thon expend as
niuch vital force -in recreation as wvould
suffice soîne people for a day's work. They
have "'Life a-bundantly." To these, exist-
once le a joy, and effort a del ight. There je
a correspondiug difference lu mcxi spiritually.
W%'itlî regard to the highoer part cf thel.r
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nature sorne pcrsone cani hardlv bo said to lcind. Nom
lie alive at ail ; tliey niaY bc described as even as the

sîîbsiding -'ge~ irther than as living ; a knowlcd
ifle' there arc other God-intoxicated souils, another wlh

whio may bc said positively to niot in the rend about
display of spiritual energies, and Nvlio devote and thiîik
theniselves ceaselessly to the conquet of '3ut ry k:
life's highest possibilities.-J. flalsey. that, of th(

l-low duli it je to pause, to make an end, Mn, wiom1
To rust uniburnisli'd, noV Vo shine in use jed wh
As thio' to breathe wvere life. -Tennyson. ina geV f:

Tiiore, are various kinds of knowledge. "Mine owr,
As I go down street 1 meet a man. I know Hie include
lmi by sighit; I know his naine ; that is all. perience,t

The knowledge which 1 have, of a littie we subjeet
child in niy home je of a, very different His guidan

Tý1-'n,ineverv lso hudb ogttrefl
at its, central truthandrv thm.Tefo.Bi
central Vruth hiere le vital. The Golden great, thief
TexV contains it. It le the fact of the atone- "Applicati
ment. IV leade directly Vo the cross of The incoîn
Christ. Accepted, it, je the gateway of life. "labundant

The central trutli je got at the most Finally,
cortainly and usuallv the mnost swiftly by ing the Go
searching for 1t, exatly as the Spirit of Go'd life for the
lias set iV in the passage. This procese in to Hie she
die present case lende itself Vo, the pictur- H-lmni; (c)
esque and is noV above the comprehension ev'ery natio
of the beginners. Questions

Jestis hiad given a blind man hie sight. of the mira
(tesson of last Sabbath.) Tlie Phiarisees (Johin 9: 4
were jealous and anigry. Jesus rebuked the present
thein (9: 39-41> and Hie speake the -w'ords (v. 6.) Wl
of tlîie passage Vo thenî and Vo the Jews to oftcn used
reveal Iliaseif as the truc Guide and Life- 1, 2. Whl
giver. It je not by way of boasting, but divisions c
thiat they may be saved. Eastern sl

First, there le the parable of the 81heepfold. night? D
The téacher wvill be careful Vo explain Vhe doors? W
construction of Vhe fold (a picture le useful) of the door
and to make theee four ecenes vivid; (a) geV in?
The robbcr getting accese Vo the fold; (b) 3-5. Wh
Thie shepherd entering by the door; (c) Tie What folio
shephierd leading forth hie own sheep; (d)l the voice ?
The sheep follc,'wing because Vhey kno w hlm. hie flock ?

Next, there je C74rist, the Door. Put in a and girls,
way that the scholars eaii understand it the .1, 2.)

v Jesues says, Il I kiîow mine own,
Father knoweth iie." There is

ge Nwhici one gaine by readiî:g,
ici one gains by experience. 1
Lord rioberts il; the newepapers
I know a good deal about inu.
iowvlodge je quite different frontî

soldier -%Ylo lins foughit under
as been subjeot Vo hie discipline
lie lias led to, victorv. Sn tiiere
.edge of Jesus Christ Nvhielh wv
rom books, but Nvhen Tic' qays.
know me as I know the Fte,

s the deeper knioiledge of cx-
hoe knowledge wvhich we gain as
our lives Vo, Hie discipline and

ce.

:Ss

>romise of v. 9, safety, freedom,
iout Vhe contrast betweon the
and destroyer, the devii (Sec

on1") anud the Great Life-giver.
ing ide le the illustration fo.
,ly. " (V. 10.)
put your -whole soul into display-
od Shiepherd, who, (a) Gives Hie
sheep (Calvary) ; (b> ICeeps close
ep and keepe the eheep close Vo,

nPlans Vo gather Hie o:n fun
for Ju4 hat was on
cIe recorded lu the Inet Lesson?
0.) Whcre was the discourse ef
Lesson spoken? In -vhat forîn?

uy was Vhigt form of speakîng se
by Jesus?
at ie the Lesson Topie? Give the
>f Vhe teEson Plan. Where do
uepherds gather their flooke at
ýscribe a sheepfold. IIow many
hat use do the shepherds make
? Hlow do thieves and robbere

oopens the deor? To whom'?
mvs? Ilow do thme slueep recognize

Does the eliepherd lead or drive
Who le Vhe Vruc Leader of boys
fmon and womneu? (Heb. 12:
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6-8. What is a parable? Wlhy did they

not understaud? Wliat dLes Jesus say of
lîliniself ? 'What of tlîeir religioils leaders?
Wliat proof Çà- ' tliese were not truc shep-
hierds?

9, 10. Why is IlI arn the door " repeated ?
What is incant by Ilbeix;g saved "? Ilfinding
pasture "? F or wliat does the thief corne?
For whiat did Jesus corne?

11-13. Distinguish between the good shecp-
herd aîîd the hireling.

14-16. wliat great net of love dia Jesus
de ? WTho meaiitby Ilother sheep "? Have
they ail been broughit to Christ? What is
our duty towards tliem?

Bor Seniors--S-. Upon w'hat did Christ
fotuid Ilis rairables? What seven objects
lseid in the one of to-day's Lesson? Picture

an Orientail sliepherd's Nvays w'ith his flock.
What do Chirist's followers liear in His
voice? How> should they followv it?

6-8. Ilow is Christ the door of the sheep ?
Wh'lo represented by thieves and robbers?

9, 10. Tlirough whorn does Christ bestow
spiritual ]ife? How inay we obtain it? In
what mnensure? WVhat -%as Jesus' crowning

procured for moii?
Il1. By wvhat Old Testamnît writ-ers wa.s

Christ re!erred to as the Goud Shephierd?
(1>s. 23; Isa. 40: il ; Zeoh. 13:- 7.) 13v
w~hat ixare is îlIe called in thE Hebrews?
<cli. 13: 20.) By 1eter? (l Pet 5:4.)

12, 13. Whiat differeace in the coaduct of
the guud sheplierd, and o! the hireling ?

14-16. What ivas the extent of God's love
to the wvorld ? (Johin 3: 16.> .Why should
Clirist be loved supreinely? Wa r h
chiief marks of Jesus as thieGood Shepherd?

latis the teachiug ! v.
Bible Side Liglits-TrrE S': D-Num.

32: 16; Judges 5: 16; Ps. 78:7.
TIEa PORTER-2 Sam. 18: 26; 2 Xings 7:

10; 1 Chir. 9: 21; Mark 13: 34.
Tiiîavasm Â!iD Roun-Mtt - 10; 24

43 ; Luke 10 : 30 ; Ex. 22:- 2, 7.
TiiE IRELING-Job 7: 1, 2; 14: 6; Isa.

16: 14.
Tira GOOD Sl!HElRD>-F5. 23: 1; 80: 1;

Isa. 40: Il ; Aîîîos 3: 12 ; Zerlh. il: 16, 17;
1-ieb. 13 : 20.

Topics for Brief Papers
<To be assigned the Sabbathi previous.)
1. The price of redemptioiî.
2. Christ's purpose for the heathen.
3. Tlîe increase of unity ainongst Clîris-

FOR TEACHEEB 0P TUE LTTI.E 0OyyS,_<t

Connccion-1?ecall, the story of the Blinîd slheepfoId. This may be llade vcry real by
Man. Have ive told anyone about Jesus? the use of littie iambs niade of cotton batting

7The Shiecpfold-A4.sand-t-ray or a backboard or Turkish toweliing covering the figure of a
sketch niay be used t-o illustra74te the Easternî ]arnb ent out of c.rbad fasn-ryi

used, thiese ]arnbs may be
mounted on little sticks
whîch, can be stuck in the

FOLLOW JE SU S sand. The fold rnay been

HIW E:N close&, by a waIl of stones,
an opening bcing left for the
door. Grasçsandsniall trues

UT TLE M A inay be scattered around
% gthe hiliside. A figlure for

FE" LU MB the shepherd, -%ith two

THE crooks, a figure for the thief

s ~ pATHWAVy devour. Dsrb lecr
'g of.the shephierd who would

iit both the robber and
___________________________________________________ the wolf and die, if ileed be,

Jems tite Good S7Leplierd [August 2r
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to save the sheep. Show the hireling shep-
herd Nvho -%vould. run to save his owNv life not,
caring for the shepep. Tell of the tender
care of the good shepherd, -%vlo knowvs every
larnb by naine and gently leads them into
green pastures and by stili waters, who belps
tHie sheep out of dangerous places and brings
baek the wvanderiiîg unes.

Tite <Jood SiteplerdI-Wheu te shephierd,
idea lins been thoroughly irnpressed, put out
of sighit ail your illustrations, while you tell
thein of Jesus our Shepherd, who watehes
over and leads us with the gentleness and
care of the good shepherd. Ris sheep are
scattered ail over this big fold. (Drawv world.)
Thiere are %vo' -es (sins and wvicked persons)
who would. take the sheep aNvay from Jesus
and one great, -voif, Satan, always ready Vo
destroy.

Tite Heavendy .Fold-God bas a beautiful
fold ready for ail who, follow the Good
Shepherd. A fold. where Satan cainnot enter,
wvhere no «%olves (smn, siekzness, trouble,

death) eau enter. Jesus gave His life that
we iniglit enter this heavenly fold. Ail who
follow Hilm and keep close Vo Him Nvill be
led safely iu. I-le is the Door. No One eali
enter except throughi Hiin.

Teach Golden Text. Repeat the 23rd
Psaim.

Under Sheplwerde--TuIl te ejildren that
te ininisters andi teaulturs are J..tiit' wider

shep7Lerds.

Great Shephierd of the sheep, whio ail Tiw
flock doth. keep,

Leading by waters ealrn, do Thon niw foot-
steps guide,

To followi by Thy side, inakze ine '1'iî little
lanib1

Oh, froin te soul of sin, eleanse and nitake
pure wvithin.

Blest, Jesus, whose I an;
Then bring mue ini Thy love
To Thine owvu fld above,
A littie siioi-wliite Lainb.

A Oreat Olver

Slife for
GIVIS life-to U

The classes wvill be pretty fainiliar witli the sheep-fold, and the shephierd and the other
details of the parable. It will present the truth. fr'oin a slightly different angle Vo nakze
te tiine of te review-" The Cyreat Giver." The review mighit begin Mith, the singing

of Hyin 509, Book of Praisit. Then advance from this another Great Giver, God's Son,
as great a giver as te Father in Reaven. Whaut is the greatest thing oue eau give for
another? There eaube but oneanswer. Thtis Jesus gave for us. (Siîig Hymn 46, Book
of Praise.) What, is the greatest glft one can give another? .Any child who, bas been
rescued froia peril of death by the brave aot, of another wlll have a ready answver. How
we love our deliverers-the doctor -who eured us, the mother who nursed. us in sore siek-
nessi1 Christ gives life iu a deeper sense, in a sense that no inat eau give it. (Explain,
and ask t.wo qtiestions---Sha.ll we noV accept Bis gift? Sh',iallwe not owvntiis Life-giver as
our very Lord and Master?) Sing Hymîî 50, Book of Praise.

19001 ,resm the Good Shepherd
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Cta ~ ie~ capnital &§Î l av Yfllu i.ia, asid it: àu i..t b n-itiftil ui t% , lia-s pt-caÂ:d.r advan-

tages ms the location for a ladies' Collegt.
The situation is an ideal. onie.
Tie Ç.ollege building is coininodions.
Thie grounds ample.
Ail the dcpartniexts-ACADEMIC, IM.OIO, ART, ELOCUTION, etc.-uider

teachiers careffnlly chose» for cuilture, chiaracter and profesional eficiencv.
The Conservatory of Music is nînfler thie cire of Hfr. IH. ]?uddecoibe, wlio is

uunrivalled lu this cniimtry as director andnclicer cf tlhe piano.
The Home Department, is under the careful suipervision of a lady of wvide experience

unidv riture.
Send for Calendar, giving fuili infornmation, to
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The Biegraphy of a Grizzly, and

S,-%vPntv-five Dravings. By Ernmest Seten-
Thioinpson, Auther of WmlVid Aiiiiils .1
hrave Kniown,>' etc. Te 2 jruýJc

w'n. on"to167 i ,es, prfuLzei- yJi tb-
trt3l nce $1.50.

Rudyard Kipling did a ge0od cvcning's vork In
listenting te the story ef the Grizzly and then
persuadinig the îiarratur te write it eut; Igr Klp-
ling lîimself lias neot iroduced a better plece ef
literature. £ebt,î Sutoît Thompsun itin a titi!
ail bis ewn. Ile lias lain close te naturels breast.
The wild wvood is fatuuliar te hlm Ilke the streets
te a city man. He kneovs the grhzles and, for
that inatter, ail the othier denizens of the flelq
and forests -as wve knrbv our friends. The Il Bn.
grapmy et a Grizzly " is a veritable blegraphy.
The four little grizzly cubs div'ing for ants under
the great flat stoi.2, whieli the old mether lifts tmp
%withli er great paw, take vour oye, a.nd your
beart tee, at the very start, and tben peor littie
Walib, -limping along, leav'ing a bloody spet
each time he tried te set dewnr Iis hind pawv;
ivllning and 'îvbfmpening, 1 Mother 1 Mother 1 Oh,
Mether, -wbere are yeu ?' Ilwlmcn tbe inother and
the ether three cuba bad been kllled at oe
shooting. Howv lie weatlîcred anll the bardsbiips
of hisorphanlîood tnd grewv fiLe tht' grcaL, lonulà,

savagt, grizzly, the terror of te %whou ntuige, how
ho outwitted bis Iîîdian. pursuer, and cased lits
rlivu matàtm lit the hot suiphlur spriig ii the
mountain, and how, flnally, wvhea. lits streiîgthi
m~aitud, atid lits grv.at IiiuîLà~ begîîî tu fitii hi 1wli
crujpt ilu thii 0%~.'t li thL inuuiitiuti %%here the
deadly vxtp)urs gti'e hlmt a IJaiiàless relex.e-no
fIcar of any une laying duwvn the book tilt lie lias
suei the litst of its shaggy hiero!1

àMeuliatiieailly, the - Biugraphiy of a Grizzly " is
uniusually inviting, auîd one çeuld %visli that every
Lui iààgl hatu. It uL àlîi ýJf or %vithiu ruaLli lu
a lUbrary.

'Wesley and Methodism. ]3y E. J.
Snell, M.A. (Oxon.) (- The World's Epocli
3Makers' " eries.) Edin burgh : T. &T. Clarîk.
Toronto: TjiePub1ishers' Syndicate.. 243
pages; pri-e $uU7

"lWe-sley wvas net preclsely a saint. Rec was too
active, tee full of fight, to merit that descri ption. But
li as pre-cniinently a ian."1 Se Mr Snell writes
ln the closing sentences of ls book. Amui it is this
Wesley thnt he pictutres. It is ne stereotyped biog-
raphy, much less an apetheosis ef a saintly beoe, but
a keemi, discerning, semetimes aimost acnid, account
of a great men. IlWesley ivas a glenieus bclnig."1
cries the a.utlmr-and a great Christian leader, 'N'tth
great faulLs, but great in spi te of tbe-e. Tliese familiar

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
College Street

IDR:. EDWVARTM FPISHlîTZ-R, 0 0 mtusical IDirector
ÀPZIJATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F ToneNro .AND wiTHr Tinsmr U.iiuvEtsir

Thec Oldest and Largest Muste Shool and Strongest Paculty ln Canada
Students preparocd as Teachers and Performers, a.Iso for positions ln Colle-g, Scitools,

Ohureliea and Concert work.
Fourteenth Scason opens wlth September, i900

CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS SENT FREE

Conservatory Scbool of Elocutlen-Maude Mdasson, Principal
Reading, Recitation, Oratory. Voice Culture, Physical Culture, Rbetoric. Englisli Literature, c>rthocpy,

Psycbology, Pedagogy, Cnass and Private Lessons.
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îvlth Tyerman's lite of Wesley, ivili flnd biere a new
point! of% Lew. It is niot the con% entional Johna Web-
ley ishio Is prescnitud to the ruader. His faulis aod
falllngs, are perhaî's rathc-r too carefully brooiglit lotu
relief, is tactlessness, bis tyrannous w'ays, hii unfor-
tunate love adventures and matrimonial exporience ;
butside by side witbtese, the Mrat qualities of the
mian,-, that king of men "IIho, under God, irans-
forined the coarse, Infidel England of blis tine and setJ
goiilg one o! the greatest rel Iglous movements of any
aige.

The diflerent stages iii the ticvelopinucot of tlust
inovement, frora Wesley's Oxford days and the
I Ioly Club," to the final organizatloa o! the Il(Con-

nexion "ail are carefull3 tratud out, Irum tlac sh 'd-
point 0f the Pot unsympatiietie, but someffvbat
caustlc critie, an altogether wholesome and
enterîaining process.

.Acurious glimp>se or two is givea of boy Ille lxi
Wesley'Stnie. -I'roin ttitto furtetcw* baeto !t3
of himself -he wvas a pupil at a Publie (Boartling-
Sehool-"1 I ad litile but bread to cat, and xuot plenty
of thiat." The bigger boys mnade a point of heiping
theraselves to the suialier boys' allowance o! ment.
In the lloarding bechool ivbîch, la bits latter days, he
hlmself iostltoîed fur the eildrenl o! bis travelling
preachers and other Methodists, "lthe pupils ivere to
rise at four, and spead one bour ia private reading,
slnglng, meditation and prayer. Fronm the age o!
gix to twelve they ivere to ho oxercised li reading,
Nvrlting, arithmetic, English, Frenchi, Latin, Greek.-

Ilebrew, history, gc-ogralî.i, chroniology, rhectorie,
logic, geometr>, algebra, p>lîslcs alid - almost the
oniy redeermîng leattore-' intîsie. There were Ws
Wo no hours of recreation and 110 holidayb.'

A Manly Boy: a Series of Talks and
Taltcs fur 13s. By 14ev. Louis Albeirt
Banks' D.D., Autlwur of "The Chiristhia

Gentema," tc.Toronto zWlilliamn Iriggs.
144 pages; price 50e. ________

- cxt tu a bweet, %vumanly girl, tbe Lest thlnig
God lias miade Is a wvhoIesome, xnlanly boy.",
Ilereiin Dr. Banles speaks truly, and bis "lTalks
and Taits,"' whiel were origlnally 'xpoken toliu'ge
Satujrday moring audliences of boys, are noil,
prioted k> reach a %vider circle o! theni. The
tatles ar2 riglit-' Vim", " ts ,'Plick"

"Fuss" " FîJgct** '. Fury ',"Iolitîacs.'I

IlP.ilisi "Il and a score of othier; -and the thapters
are short anîl bright. Il Don't fret. If yoi dIo, it
wvill spoil your beauty. 1 k-now It Is easy enougli
fra boy to.,a3, -1 don't cure lion' Ilook. ltst
girl's business to Le pretty.' That's alI very 'icI],
but any lm-y îîho bas any snap la hlm at ail,
î-%ants to 100k «wcII, and wants other people to
think lie looks woell. Noihingspoilsaboy's coun-
tenance, and inakes It look disagreeable quier
than fret!ulness."l Sabbath Sehool librarlans iill
ho safe la tr3 ing "A Manly Boy." The boys ývil
take it out and, botter still, read IL

TWELFTH YEAR

Presbyterian Ladies' College
To ronto

The cleventh session of the Presbyterian Lies' Coilege, Toronto, will open on Septembor Oth,
wlhcn niei students will bo enrollcd.

The .Aim, of tbis Coliege is to provide the best Edward Fishoer is Musical Director, anci ail studentseducational advaittages fo'r % t'tllg wuoOcli ia ail niay compote fur the bchlolarslîips anti ineulals offorodbranches of a liberald cduc'atioln, under tlic retiing i by the Conqervatory. Last session twvo gold medals
inflioccufa !c lirauan luolut.. %% L CL % ouà L'Y btutit s, ut titis L. fliegt.

The Standard of the educational work Is as Iligh tdns0 louiniil drntecmn
as that of the best collegiate institutes, and lit the tdnso lout. il drntecmn

Untvrsiy au Dertmnta' Exmintion fo ~»session, enjoy the advantage of affiliation wvltl the
the full llst of eigi ee candidates wvere suesflthonrutoy Sool c elouindv.cîbsbo
The students whlo %were flot candidates rereived tih rull cognzd
saine thoroughi ami effcient training eoed by Students of .Art will continue to enjoy the hi 'h
those %%hu %%cru f itng icnei~ fur a nTI; pî.rtiiiiity r f inirurtion from Mr T. Mower Martin,
courýe orfor theVtncing profession. i. (;. A.

The Special Departxnents are ail under the 1The Home Life of the students is speclally careddirectiuloi,îcils~ sî.luf. 'lublrag tu dt qiut fier ,,ý M.a tL ajrt.. Tlîi~. ib la %er> Iportatnt lac-
special attention to Musie have at this Coilege the ilor iii ii young Iady's education and ispecial attention
unique advanl e of tuition hu the C0OOSFRv,%ToitV C-' is given tu Jt. Trhe residence is Iixnitd to flfty
Musie, %vlth whicii tlîis College is alllliated. Dr. stoudcots

-A DVISRY COUCIL-
REV. PRINCIPAL CAVEM. D.D., LL.D.. Toronto RrtVý D. C. 3fACINTYRE. PiI.D., Dcamsvhîîe
REV. M. t.. %NALLAtE. M.'',111..Troitit ItEV. IL. N. t.ZIANT, D.>. rillia
W. BIARCLAY Mc~iRWl Q.C., Toronto REV. D. CI'RRIE. M. A.. B.D.. Perth
JOIIN A. l>ATEIZSL>N, M..%. Ttbrot>a REV. P. Mitl<IIT, M.A.. I>.I., Portage la Prairie
WIIAM HOUSTON, M.A., Toronto It EV J . %N MPBIElIl, «.\ A., PR.D., Victoria, B.c.

REV. PRINCIPAL 'M 3d'VIVAR, DPD., LL.D., Montrcal
For 40-page C.aiendar, add(res,

-Mis. T. 3L 'MACINTYRE. REV. J. A. MACDONALD,
Presidu'ni. Pr'incipal.
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"1Chestnat Park,"9 Toronto

A PRESBYTERIAN Resiclential aiid Day SCHOOL FOR B3OYS

The Sehool lias been in full operation for sorne inontlis. Already there are fifty-six
pupiIs on1 the roll. Fuit collegiate wvork is dune. Boys are.prepared for niatriculation at
tlit! Universities and the Royal 3ilitary College. A Commercià1 Departmnent lias been
li Udaced, and wilI be made stili more effective next terin. Tiiere is a Preparatory
Form. fur Junior boys. The Staff is large and efficient. Iii addition to, the Principal
tth.re are six mansters, of wvhom, four, with the Principal, live in residence. The College is
btautifully situaied, with large grounds siîrrounding it, combining the conveniences of the
citv -%ith the a dvantages of the country.

The aim is to develop boys morally and physically ns well as nîientallv.
T)e Autumii nTerm commences on Septemiber lOth, 1900. Sec Homne Study Quarterly.
Write for Prospectus and further information to,

]Rev. D. -Bruce Macdonald, M.A.,
PRINGIPAL

Tloronlo.
(Cor. of Bloor aud Spadima)

A Collegiate SCIhool for Girls in the flnest Residential part of Toronto

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT
Rev. G. M. Milligan, M.A., D.D., Toronto, President.
J. K. Macdonald, Esq., Manager Cox4federation Life Association, Toronto, Vice-Piesident.
Rev. Louis I. Jordan, M.A., B.D., St. Jamnes Square Church, Toronto.
Gjeorge Dickson, M.A., late Principal Upper Canada College, and Hatniltua Cu. ist.
J. D. Courtenay, M.D., Ottawa.
.Ilexander D. Bruce, ILq., Gormley.
Irs. teorge Dickson, Lady Principal, St. Margaret's College

13 teachers in Academie Departmaentt 17 i Musical And 4 in Art ])epartment; 7 reside ini
College. Thorough supervision of studios. Modemn methods. Complcte equipment.
Large grounds. No teacher is emaployed who is not fully qualified for a similayr posi-

tion ini any Colle giate Institute or College. For circular, apply to-

G. Dickson, M.A,



onfederation Life
ASSOCIATION.

-Head Office: - Toronto, Ont.

T HE Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by this
Association is absolutely free from conditions from

date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paid-up Policy after three years, or a Cash Value after
five years.

Pamphlets and full particulars will be sent on application to the
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

W. C. Macdonald,
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

Ontario Medicat Colcyeg
for Women, Limited TORONTO

Opposite the Toronto General Hospital

The Sole Canadian College of Medicine
for Women

The eighteenth Session opens September i8th, and continues for thirty-two
weeks. Students are fully prepared for the exaniaations of *e Universities and a

w Provincial Boards.

Apply for Calendar, giving all particulars, to
w.

JEAN CRUICKSHANK, M.B., Registrar A

366 Bathurst Street, or at the College


